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Typhoon Hits
OkinawaWith
Big Damage

By The AssociatedPress
Okinawa today was a shambles reminiscent ofits re-

cent battle-ravage-d litter reducedby a 132-mil- e typhoon
that killed three American Inavy personnel,left 10 sailors
missingand more than100 Yank soldiersinjured, and sank.
damagedor beacher127 naval vessels. ;

The typhoon,which struck OkinawaTuesdayafter hav-
ing twisted 150 miles to the southwestfor 24 hours, swept
northwardto kill at least69 Japanese,flood 8,000 houses,

JapanFaltering

Toward Freedom

For Her People
TOKYO, Oct 12 (ff) Japan

--today placed one of. the leading
authorities on her tyrannical con-

stitution 'within the emperor's
circle of advisors as she took her
first? faltering steps to carry out
General MacArthur's orders to af-

ford her people the full breath of
freedom.

The government also sought to
import rice to alleviate a food
crisis made even more critical by
this week's typhoon which swept
over central andsouthern Honshu.

Simultaneously, fresh disclos-
ures of American investigators
inade it clear that, however trying
the situation underan occupation,
it would havebeen worse had Ja-
pan continued the war. Fifth army
air force experts established an
other tragic fact kept from the
people that Japan'sradardefense
was o ineffective it could not be
determined whether planes ap-
proaching the homeland, were
fricsd or foe, how many there were
r how high.
Dr. SoichI Sasaki,honorary pro-

fessor of Kyota imperial univer-
sity and leading authority on Ja-
pan's constitution, has been ap-

pointed advisor to Marquis Koicho
Kido, the highest ranking con-mlta- at

for the mikado.
Japan,which also hasa critical

shortage of fuel, asked permission
to import 120,000 tons of oil from
the United States. The govern-tatr- nt

told MacArthur it was pre-

pared to pay for it with 46,000
Mies of raw silk.

Nimifz Accorded

Hero'sWelcome
DALLAS, Oct 12 UP) Admiral

Cfeefter W. Mmitz, a Texan who
becamea five star admiral of the
fleet and commander of the Pa-

cific ocean area, arrived here by
plane at 11:05 a. m. today to re-

ceive the greatest welcome ever
planned by Dallas.

He left Washington at 5:14 a.
a. today. He was accompaniedby,
Mrs. Nlmitr, Rear Admiral Forrest
P. Sherman, his deputy chief of
staff; Rear Admiral H. B. Miller,
director of public relations: and
Cerodr. H. A. Lamar, his aide.

Gov. Coke Stevenson led a
Croup of dignitaries that welcom-
ed the arriving admiral.

Jtfimltz was escorted to the Hall
of State at Fair Park, where he
was introduced by Gov. Stevenson
in a brief speech.

The Texas admiral was accord-
ed a spot amongthe Immortals of
the state.

'A niche for a hrontc statue, the
first ever accorded a living man
here, will be setasidefor his hon-
or In the Hall of State. The last
so honored was Sam Houstonwho
died in 1863. Besides Houston,
figures in .the Hall of State in-
clude William B. Travis, Thomas
J. Rusk, Stephen F. Austin, Mira-bea- u

B. Lamar and JamesW.

Divorces Mount To

Equal 1944 Record
Inflation Isn't the only thing

mreaiening ine American way of
life these days.

A recentinventory conductedin
the district clerk's office revealed
the fact that the number of di-
vorce cases on the dockethere had
already exceeded the total for
1844.

Since Jan. 1, a total of 287 cases
In which legal marital separation
was requested have appeared for
review as against a total of 221
such casesfor all of last year.

In 1844, a total of 168 divorce
suits were disposedof by the dis
trict court, while that figure had
leaped to 273 from 'Jan. 1 through
Friday.
To Tour Pacific

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct 12 ()Members of a
panel studying post-

war employment problems arrived
at Hamilton Field, near here, last
sight preparatory to starting a
tour ef PadScbun.

wash away 81 bridges and
leavemany thousandshome
less in central and southern
Honshu.

Fifty Superfortresses from the
Marianas delivered 284 tons of
food to the 150,000 troops on Oki-

nawa today.
In addition to food, the troops

need shelter facilities to replace
tents, Quonsett huts andother In-

stallations that were demolished
or heavily damaged.

Parked airplanes were rocked
about by the typhoon, the island's
food stocks were nearly all de
stroyed, and hospital patients had
a nightmarish time throughout the
hours of darkness.

Official, reports concededto be
fragmentary because oflimited
communications from army head-
quarters in Manila and fleet head-
quarters at Pearl Harbor, listed
these casualtiesand damage on
Okinawa.

Three navy men killed and 10
missing.

One hundred soldiersInjured.
Four Japaneseprisoners of war

killed.
Five small naval vessels sunk.
Fifty-tw- o ships (presumably

small) and 70 other naval auxil-
iaries of all types beachedon Oki-
nawa's reefs.

" Shore installations, including
dock facilities, extensively dam-
aged.

First, incomplete reports from
Tokyo listed this havocon Honshu:

Sixty-nin- e killed,
8,000 homesflooded, 81 bridges

washedout, many thousandshome'
less.

More than 1,000 acres of land
washed out and many thousands
flooded by heavy rains which ac
companiedthe typhoon, increasing
the nation's already critical food
problem.

The U. S. fleet, which six months
ago rushed an invasion force of
100,000 to Okinawa, today was
rushing to the aid of an equal
number of almost destitute survi-
vors of the vicious storm.

TrumanSharply

Critical Of Race

Discrimination
WASHINGTON, Oct 12 UP)

President Truman today sharply
criticized race discrimination In
making public a letter concerning
tne refusal of the DAR to grant
use of Constitution Hall here to
a negro musician.

The chief executive said, how-
ever, he was powerlessto interfere
with the ban imposed by the
Daughters of the American

The president sent the letter to
negro Rep. Adam C. Powell CD-N- Y)

whose wife, Hazel Scott, pi
anist, was refused use of the
DAR's Constitution Hall for a con
cert Oct. 20.

"Artistic talent is not the ex
elusive property of any one race
or group, the president wrote
Powell.

"One of the marks of a democ
racy is its willingness to respect
and reward talent without regard
to race or origin.

"We have just brought to a suc-
cessful conclusion a war against
totalitarian countries which mado
racial discrimination their state
policy.

"One of the first steps taken
by the Nazis when they came to
power was to forbid the public ap-
pearanceof artists and musicians
whose religion or origin was un
satisfactory to 'the master race.'"

Mr. Truman said, however,Pow-
ell would reaHee "the impossibil-
ity of any Interference by "me in
the management or policy of a
private enterprise such as the one
in question."

Life Representative
MakingSurveyHere

Madeline Paulson of New York,;
traveling merchandising represen-
tative for Life magazine, is in Big
Spring today .making a survey on
drug products used hereas adver-
tised by her magazine.

She is on a two-we- ek tour over
Texas and Oklahomaand while in
Big Spring she is visiting Shine
Philips.

Miss Paulson was shown the
sights of the town by air this morn-
ing, accompanied by Edith Gay.
Mrs. H. L. Borden and Garland
Sander;
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OBJECTOR AND WIFE Pfc. Desmond T. Doss "of
Lynchburg, Va., who Oct. 12 will receive the Congression-
al Medal of Honor from PresidentTruman, examines.with
his wife abookletexplainingthepart playedby conscienti-
ous objectorsin the war, in their hotel room in Washing-
ton Oct. 11. Doss, wounded severaltimes on Okinawa, will
becomethe first conscientiousobjector to receive the Con-
gressional Medal of Honor. (AP Wirephoto).

TrumanAsks Bomb
Control Set Up
By JACK BELL

WASHINGTON, Oct 12 UP)
President Truman reportedly is
trying to spur a hesitant congress
along on measures to set up a
commission to control atomic
energy.

Legislators who have talked to
him say the president appeared
concernedabout the fate of iden-
tical bills temporarily stymied in
both houses.

Despite Indicated disapproval of

RefusalTo Release

Atomic SecretMay

ResultIn Lost Oil

TULSA, Okla.. Oct 12 UP) Re-

fusal by the army to release in-

formation on certain radio active
substancesof atomic bomb manu-
facture may result in the loss of
millions of barrels ofoil according
to a Tulsa engineer,W. G. Green,

Green, president of Well Sur
veys, Inc., told of the army's re
jection in what was probably the
first announcement of industrial
application of atomic power.
Green said that his company re-

quested the information for the
purpose of employing it as an aid
in the location of oil.

"We wish," said Green, "to pre
vent if possible, the complete
locking up of all this information
and material andthe complete re-

striction of any industrial usespf
such knowledge

The plan is to lower ipto oil
well casings small quantities of
new radioactive substancesto lo-

cate, through intact steel and ce-

ment, oil sands that were missed
in the original drilling.

By LAURANCE F. STUNTZ
BUENOS AIRES, Oct. 12 UP)

Col. Juan Peron, political strong
man ousted from Argentina's gov-

ernment this week, apparently
fled to a refuge in the countryside
today in the face of demandsby
a group of army and navy officers
for his, arrest

The regime of President Gen.
Edelmiro Farrell set next ApriJ as
a presidential eiecuon aaie in a
decree issued shortly after the
military group demandedPeron's
detention and resignations of Far--
rell's entire cabinet.

All BuenosAires morning news
papers, wnn tne exception ot L.a
Nacion and La Persna, refused to
go to press today as a protest
against the closing of one morning
and three evening papers yester-
day.

A naval officer lastnight report-
ed the group of officers demand-
ed transfer of the government's
powers to the supreme court, but
the statement later was denied by
army officers. The navy still seeks
such a move.

The army's position is that if
the military government delivers
powers to the court the army
would lost prestige with the peo-
ple.

While the army and navy offi-
cers convenedfor the secondsuc-

cessive day to deliberate whether
Farrell's election decree was
enough to meet their demands,
some 5,000 civilians gathered out-
side the officers' club building and
clamored for delivery of the gov-
ernment to the supreme court

Other thousands thronged the
streets',hurrying toward the area,

Mr. Truman, the senate interstate
commerce committee planned ac
tion today on a measureby Sena-

tor McMahon n) which
some members thought might pry
the administration's control meas-

ure loose from a senateparliamen-
tary jam.

McMahon has proposed that a
special senate committee of nine
membersbe setjup to consider all
atomic' legislation.

He offered this proposal when
Democratic Leader Barkley (Ky)
failed last week to get the atomic
control bill assigned to the mili-
tary committee. The senate got
Involved in such an argument then
it seemed undoubtfulit would
agree to send theadministration's
bill to any of its regular commit-
tees.

McMahon's proposal has the
support of senate republicans.

Mr. Truman was said to have
turned thumbsdown on the idea
of creating a special senate com-
mittee.

The housemilitary committee
put off further considerationof Its
version of the control measureun-

til Tuesday. There were indica-
tions that members will write in
some restrictions on how or when
the secret of the atomic bomb can
be sharedwith other nations.

Police Records
Forty-si- x traffic tickets were is-

sued by police Thursday and Fri-
day, records of the department
show.

Police also investigated a theft
at 506 Johnson and arrested one
man for unlawful train riding.
Three personswere picked, up for
drunkennessand one woman was
arrested in the flats section for
VD.

householdsaid he had gone to the
countryside "to take a rest."

As the officers met, saveno further details.
of former yke Per.otfs I There was constsant arrival

George To Cut,
Not Abolish, Tax
Sttong Support Favors
Ant i - Strike Legislation

WASHINGTON, Oct 12 (P)
Strong support developed in con-

gress today for new anti-stri- ke

legislation.
Prominent legislators of both

parties told a reporter after a
sharply-worde-d House speechyes-
terday by Rep. Robertson (D-V- a)

that they want:
'1. Repeal of the Smith-Connal-ly

war labor disputes act which per-
mits strikes if unions vote in favor
of them.

2. New legislation to make labor
unions and employers "mutually

LeadersCensure

StevedoreStrike

In Great Britain
LONDON, Oct. 12 UP) Union

leaders today condemnedBritain!s
spreading stevedore strike, para
lyzing the island's great portsatfd
menacing the meagre ration sys-

tem, and declared thewalkout"was
being encouraged by communists
and others.

Questionedas to the identity of
the political organization, Arthur
Deakln; union official, said '.'the
revolutionary communist party."

The committee declared there
was no "justification for prolong-
ing the stoppageby single day."

Meanwhile troops ordered into
the seven- mile - long Liverpool
docks,beganunloading 12,000 tons
of urgently required foodstuffs
from five freighters and nine
coasters.

The strike spread to Edinburgh,
where 1,000 Scottish dockers quit
work in sympathy with the En-
glish strike.

In London, Strike Leader Thom
as Powell warned that the huge
port would be tied up completely
by Monday unless a settlemen is
reached over the weekend.

Most major ports already were
throttled as stevedores ignored
return-to-wor- k pleas of union
leaders, despite a government
statement that negotiations could
be conducted only through regu-
lar channels between union offi-
cials and .dock owners.

Visit Grade Schools
(Bob Fields and F. W. Bettle

completed a visit to all grade
schools today in with
National Fire Prevention week
which will end Saturday. Bettle
and H. V. Crocker, fire chief, have
made talks on fire prevention in
the home.

PeronSeeksCountry Refuge
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ARRESTED IN STUDENTS STRIKE Police of the
province of Santa Fe, Argentina, arrest a student of the
University of Litoral,as violence attended the strike of
30,000 studentsof Argentina. In protestagainst the mil-
itary governmentof Vice PresidentCol. JuanPeron,--they
blockadedthemselvesin the six major universities.Photo
from Saporiti News Agency, BuenosAires. (AP

but
a member

President a

a

a

connection

and departure of visitors at the
Peron apartment, however, and
the building was guarded by
plainclothesmen. .

responsible:" for observance Of

contracts.
Chairman May (D-K- y) of the

house military committee said in
an interview he favors such action
and added: "I want to hold hear-
ings on it as soon as possible.

"Also, I'm personally In favor
of specifying that either an em-
ployer or a union which won't sub-
mit to arbitration should have Its
.bargaining rights taken away."

Rep. Arends (R-Ill- ), minority
party house whip, said in another
interview:

Strikes Continue
To Hinder Industry
By The AssociatedPress

In Washington conciliation con-
ferences to end the critical 'soft
coal ' strikes - remained deadlocked
and the government prepared for
possible rationing of manufactur-
ed gas to Industrial users. The
bituminous operators and John
L. Lewis of the United Mine

Louie Hutto Dies

From Injuries In

Traffic Mishap
Louie Hutto, 69, prominent

Howard county rancher, died at a
local hospital Friday morning
from Injuries sustainedin a traffic
mishap Tuesday eveningat Coa
homa.

He was struck by an automobile
as he rushed on US 80 highway to
prevent his granddaughter Fran-
ces Barber, 4, from getting1 into
the flow of traffic. She was un--
scatched.

Born in Shreveport, La., Oct
25, 1875, Mr. Hutto came to How--,
ard county in 1900 and settled on
the ranch south of there. He has
operated the ranch continuously
since.

He was widely known through-
out this area, particularly in
ranching circles. One of his chief
hobbies was baseball and he was
among the most stalwart suppor-
ters of Big Spring clubs.

Rites have been set for 2 p.m.
Sunday at the' Eberley-Curr- y

chapel with the Rev. C. P. Owens,
Pittsburg, Texas officiating. Ma-

sonic rites will be in charge of
the Big Spring lodge, and burial
will be in the family ldt in the
Masonic cemetery beside the
gravesof his wife and brother And
sister-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Hutto.

He leaves one daughter, Mrs.
Marion Barber, Coahoma, and one
granddaughter, Frances Bradley
Barber. Other survivors include
Mrs. Hal Garvin, Mrs. J. Gordon
Bristow, Big Spring, pieces; Capt
Thomas Louie Hutto, who landed
In New York' Thursday after two
years service in Italy; his son-ln-Ia-

Cpl. William ThomasBarber,
overseaswith the 2nd Marines; a
grandnephew,J. Gordon Bristow,
Jr.; two brothers, Bill Hutto, ra,

Calif., and Ernest Hutto,
Jacksonville; and one' sister, Mrs.
H. W. Langford, Fort Worth.

Seal Bids Accepted
For Surplus Steel

Seal bids are being accepted
in Dallas by the surplus property
division of the Reconstruction Fi-

nance Corporation on 7,806 tons
of steel located in Dallas and
Fort Worth.

The steel includes 3,111 gross
tons of billets, 3,000 tons of bars
with the remainder in sheetsand
tubing. Six classifications offered
are iq seamlesssteel tubing, alloy
steel billets of forging quality,
round and cold and round and hot
rolled 'bars, round and cold drawn
steel bars and cold rolled oil
sheets. Seal bids will be accepted
until 5 p. m. Oct. 19 and will be
opened at 10 a. m. Oct. 22. L. B.
Glidden, manager of the Dallas
agency, is in charge. .

Serious Disorders
ROME, OctI 12 UP-)-: The Italian

news agency Ansa reported today
that serious disorders had oc-
curred in Messinaprovince in Sic-
ily and that large reinforcements
of carabinieri had been sent there
from Palermo and Catania.

7

"This is not a partisan matter.
Congress and the people both
want something done soon to halt
strikes. One piece of helpful leg-
islation would be to put employers
and employeeson an equal basis,
so they both had to assumerespon-
sibility for keeping their word."

Many other legislative leaders
questionedechoedsimilar views.

Bills to repeal the Smith-Connal-ly

measurealready have been
introduced by Reps.Howard Smith
(D-V- a), one of-- the original au-
thors, and Rep. Harness (R-Ind-),

an influential GOP lawmaker.

Workers were called'back for an-

other session today by Secretary
of Labor Schwellenbach.

As no agreementcameover the
issue of recognition of Lewis'
foremen's union, the coal short
ages in the six-sta-te strike area
becamemore serious. Nearly 200,-00- 0

workers from almost 900
mines have left their jobs since
the walkout started 22 days ago
and cold weather in western Penn-
sylvania aggravatedan already se-
rious situation.

The shortage of coal continued
to slow operations in the Pitts-
burgh steel center and cut pig
iron production in the Gary-Chica-

mills. Thousands of steel
workers have been furloughed be
causeof the coal stoppages.

The expanding strikes virtually
paralyzed the West Virginia and
Pennsylvania coal industry with
most of the major mines closed
and 85,700 and 60,500 miners,
respectively, out of the pits. The
dispute also has closed mines in
Kentucky, leaving 27,500 idle;
Ohio and .Tennessee,8,000 each,
and Indiana 6,000.

Federal conciliators were ready
to meet with AFL Longshoremen
officials in an effort to end the
crippling strike of 35,000 to 60,-0- 00

New York dock workers. As
leaders of the stevedores'agreed
to confer with the mediators, sol-
diers took over jobs at the world's
busiest harbor and loaded one
cargo-carryin- g troopship.

Immediate settlement of the
.seven-month-o- ld movie strike in
Hollywood, involving from 3.000 to
7,000, failed to materialize follow
ing announcementof the results
of a National Labor Relations
Board election, and masspicketing
was ordered continued at two ma-
jor studios.

A spokesmanfor the CSU said
the election was a "big victory,"
but he addedpicketing would con-
tinue until "all strikers and oth-
ers out as a result of the strike are
taken back by the studio without
discrimination." Several clashes
have broken out in the last few
days between pickets-- and non--
striking movie workers.

Allies Confiscate
I. G. FarbenPlants

BERLIN, Oct. 12 UP) Confis-
cation by the Allies of the greatI.
G. Farben industrial empire, one
of Germany'smost Important war-maki- ng

sources, was announced
today by Lt. Gen. Lucian D. Clay.

Clay said part of I. G. Farben's
3"00 plants would be dismantled
and taken by the Allies as repara-
tions, and the part devotedentire-
ly to production of war goods
would be destroyed.

Some of them, which turned out
non-w-ar products, will be left in
manufacture of civilian goods, he
he said.

Forty of the plants are located
in the American zone, and the in-
dustry headquarters and one of
Its biggest plants Is at Ludwig-shaven-Mannhei-m.

Allied seizure affected only the
holdings within Germany, the
general,said, adding he did not
know whatwou!d happen to the
concern's considerable foreign
properties.
New City Employee

Bernard Huett is a new employee
with the city in the engineering
department Huett was discharged
Sept 12 after serving as a techni-
cal sergeant in thei air corps nine
months in Italy.

IN LUBBOCK
Tracy Smith, H. V. Crdcker, A.

G. Mitchell, J. E. Harris and B. J.
McDaniel are in Lubbock today
on business.

SenateFinance

Unit To Study

Proposals
By FRANCIS J. KELLY

WASHINGTON, Oct 12
(AP) Chairman Georgeof
the senatefinance committee
called today for reducing
rather than wiping out in-

come taxes for 12,000,000
low-Inco- Americans.

He thus wants a change made
In the $5,350,000,000 tax cutting
bill which rolled through the
house yesterday by a vote of 343
to 10.

The Georgia democrat said his
committee will open threedays of
hearings Monday on the measure
which as it passed the house-wo- uld:

1. Grant a reduction of 10 per
cent or better to every individual
taxpayer next year, besidesknock-
ing 12,000,000 off the rolls en-
tirely, for an aggregatecut of

2. Cut 1946 corporation taxes
$1,888,000,000 by lowering the
businesssurtax rate and reducing

though not eliminating until
1947 the excessprofits tax.

3. Prune back next July 1 the
excise levies on luxury and semi-luxu- ry

items to pre-w-ar levels for
a savings to consumersof $533,-000,0-00

in the last half of 1945.
4. Repeal the $5 "windshield

tax" on automobiles, and
5. Freezethe social security tas

at its present one'per cent r&te
each on employers and employes.
Otherwise the tax would have
climbed to two and one-ha- lf per
cent each January 1.

Commenting on the house ac-

tion in forcing 12,000,000 indi-
viduals from tax liability George
told a reporter:
" "I think it very unwise to nar
row the base,becausewe may face
the necessity of meeting trouble-
some budgetary problems dowa
the road. We might find it neces-
sary to increase-- revenues rapid-
ly, and onceof f the rolls, it would
be hard to put the 12,000,000 oa
again.

"I think the taxes in the low
brackets ought to be reduced to
the point where they would not
be burdensome, but they should
not be taken off entirely at this
time."

The slide rule expertswho help-
ed congressmenframe the tax bill
calculate that the reductions will
trim federal revenue In 1946 to
$27,140,000,000 and hoist the na-
tional debt up another $12,000,
000,000.

Meat Rationing

TightensAgain
WASHINGTON, Oct. 12 (ff)

Civilians will find slightly less
ration-fre-e meat at their butcher
shops during the next few weeks.

That's becausethe government
is stepping back in to require
federally-inspecte-d slaughterers
to reserve a" portioaof their lower
grade output for export The meat
thus reserved will go to Great
Britain, Belgium, Holland and
France.

The butcher shops supply still
will be sufficient, however, the
agriculture department said in
announcingthe action yesterday,to
allow civilians the amount of meat
the government previously had
promised them in the last three
months of the year.

The promised supply is about
148 poundsa person on an annual
basis. This compareswith a pre-
war (1935-3-9) averageof about125
pounds,and a wartime low of 115
pounds during the pastsummer.

Beginning Sunday, federally In-

spectedslaughterersmust setaside
certain portions of their lower
gradesof beef, veal and mutton to
meet export requirements of be-
tween 500,000,000 and 600,000.000
pounds for the October-Decemb- er

period.
The governmenthad hopedto se-

cure these export supplies In open
competition with civilians and the
armed services. But it now ap-
pears that under the liberalized
rationing program put into effect
October 1, slaughtererswere mov-
ing more meat into civilian dis-
tribution channels than had been
allocated civilians.

Council Wide Meet'
Council - wide commissioners

meeting will be held in Midland
Mondaywith CharlesWatsori, area
commissioner, in charge. Others
to attend from Big Spring will be
GeorgeMelear, Rev. JamesMoore,
lra Phillips and JaisMorgan.
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SocialCalendarOf EventsFor Week
FRIDAY

ROOK CLUB meetsat 3 p. m. In the home of Mrs, D. C. Sadler.
SATURDAY 5

MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM meetsat 3:30 with Mrs. Cecil Collings.
1930 HYPERION CLUB will meetwith Mrs. R. B. G. Cowperfor lunch--

eon-- -
HOWARD COUNTY H.D. CLtJB meetsat 2 p. m. in the home demon-

stration agent's office.

What Parents, Teachers Require-- '

Of Each Other, Discussed At P-T-A

Mrs. G. L. Hardy and Mrs. Mar-lel-le

McDonald discussed "What

the Teacher Expects of Parents,"
vhen the College Heights Parent
Teachers association met Thurs-
day, Mrs. Bill Dawes countered
with a discussion on "What Par-
ents Expect of Teachers."

At the executive meeting pre-

ceding the regular meeting, Mrs.

I. G. Talley was elected the new
hospitality chairman.

At, the regular meeting a group
Irom Mrs. McDonald's room sang
two numbers, and Dickie Dicker-so-n

sang two solos.
The school cafeteria was dis-

cussed, and plans for a carnival
to be held at the College Heights
school on Hallowe'en were made.

The room prize was won by
Mrs. McDonald's room.

Members present were Mrs. Z.
M. Boykln, Mrs. W. P. Edwards,
Mrs. George White, Mrs. A. J.
Haines, Mrs. Lucian Jones, Mrs.
Jack Sparks, Mrs. B. T. Chance,
Mrs. Harvey Wooten, Mrs. S. E.
Smith.

Mrs. BUI Early, Ada C. Har-
rison, Mrs. James H. Jennings,

4
POINTS

INSTEAD

OF 2
For eachpound

of Used Fats!

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone1233

ATT, KINDS OF
ELECTEIGAL WORK,

HOUSE WIRING
PETTY ELECTRIC

Phone 1546-- W

Mrs. Allen Wiggins, Mrs. L. L.

Telford, Mrs. K. H. McGibbon,

Miss Betty Collins, Mrs. John B.

Freeman,Mrs, G. L. Hardy, Mrs.

Bob Satterwhlte, Mrs. W. B. Love-

lace, Mrs. E. F. Bluhm, Mrs. R. B.

G. Cowper, Mrs. Luin T. King,
Mrs. Grady McCrary, Mrs J E
Green, Mrs Lawrence Robinson,
Mrs Edwin Love, Mrs. Julian P.
Baird, Mrs. W. R. Kelly, Mrs. M.

H. Kelly, Mrs. W. R. Puckett, Mrs.
Tommy Lovelace.

Mrs. A. Swartz, Mrs. M. A. Dil-lar- d,

Mrs. Pat Murphy, Mrs. Jim-
my Staggs,Mrs. F. W. White, Mrs.
A. L. Trapnell, Mrs. Vernon Lo-

gan, Mrs. Vernon Kyle, Mrs. J.
L Saunders,Mrs. Stanley Wheel-

er, Mrs. Ted Phillips, Mrs. M. B.
Beam, Mrs. H. E. Porter, Mrs. D.
I. Boone, Mrs. Shelby Hall, Mrs.
Ross Winterrowd, Mrs. Garland
Sanders,Mrs. R. S. Pachall, Mrs.
Frank Shea, Mrs. A. L. Hobbs,
Mrs. J. E. Brigham.

Mrs. A. M. Wiggins, Mrs. Bill
Dawes, Mrs. Iva Huneycutt, Mrs.
Joe B. Drane, Mrs. R. C. LeFever,
Mrs. Clayton McCarty, Mrs. O. D.
Turner, Mrs. C. B. Watson, Miss
Neal Cummings,Mrs. V. V. Stra-ha-n,

and Mrs. H. V. Keaton.

Allen A. Stripling

BecomesLieutenant
Allen A. Stripling, USNR, of

Buffalo, has beenpromoted to the
rank of lieutenant, it was an-

nouncedrecently at-th-e U.S. Naval
Air Station at Alameda, Calif.,
where he is now stationed.

A graduate of the University of
Houston, LL Stripling received
his Navy commission in November,
1942. Before being assigned to
Alameda,he was stationed at nav-
al air stations at Dallas, Holly-
wood, Flal and Honolulu, T. H.

His wife, Mrs. Adelle Stripling,
and their 19 month old daughter,
Janet Ann, are now residing in
Buffalo. His father resides at 900
Douglas Street, Big Spring.

Before entering the Navy, Lt.
Stripling was employed by the
U.S. Weather Bureau as an ob-
server at the air station at Hous-
ton.

rone In Sondayt
The

Old Fashioned
Revival Hour
International

Gospel
Broadcast

KBST-10-- 11 p.m.
CharlesE. "Fuller

Director

St. Paul's Lutheran
Church, 810 Scurry,
Mill observe its an-

nual Mission Festival
with special services,
Sunday,October14th.
Sunday School and

Bible Class
9:45 a. m.

Divine Worship
10:30 a. m. and

3:00 p. m.

The Kev. T. H. Graal-man- n,

foi Brenham,
Texas,"former pastor
of- - St Paul's at Big
Spring, will be the
speakerfor both serv-Ee-v.

T. H. Graalmann ices.

The Public is cordially invited to attend.
Dinner will be servedon the church lawn.

St Paul's Lutheran Church

810 Scurry Street

Sunday11 a. m.
WHAT IS THAT IN THINE HAND? A special Laymen's
Day messagefrom Exedous 4:2. There will be 'a men's
choir and men will sponsor the morning services.

Sunday8 p. m.
"Are You Selling Your Soul?" From Mark 8:36,37, thepastor, Rev. P. D. O'Brien, brings a "lesson In profit and

First Baptist Church
'Everybody's Church Sixth & Alain

Activities
at the USO

FRIDAY
8:30 General activities.

SATURDAY
8:00 General activities.

X.Y.Z. Club. Has
Regular Meeting At
Settles Thursday

The Hallowe'en motif was car-

ried out: in decorations at the
me'eting of the &Y.Z. club --when it
met Thursday at the Settles hotel.
Hostesses were Mrs. Charles
Staggs and Mrs. Elvis McCrary;

The tables were decoratedwith
Hallowe'en favors. Bridge and
forty-tw- o were played . and win
ners were Mrs. V. A. Whlttington,
bridge high, and Mrs. Arthur Cay-woo- d,

forty-tw- o high. Mrs. C. S.
Edmondsbingoed.

Members attending were Mrs.
J. D. Jones, Mrs. Harvey Wooten,
Mrs". Bill Younger, Mrs. Clyde
McMahon, Mrs. A. McNary, Mrs.
Charles Girdner, Mrs. Fred. Hal-le-r,

Mrs. A. H. Ryle, Mrs. Doyle
Vaughn, Mrs. Lee Harris, Mrs. J.
B. Apple, Mrs. Merril Creighton,
Mrs. Caywood, Mrs. Edmonds,
Mrs. Whittington, Mrs. W. N. Nor-re-d

and the hostesses.Mrs. Frank
Martin was a guest.

NegroChargedWith

Rape Fatally Shot
MADISON, Fla., Oct. 12 (&)

A young negro under indictment
for assault with intent to rape a
five-year-o- ld white girl, was taken
from the county jail cither late
Wednesday night or early Thurs-
day morning and shot to death,
Sheriff X.onnie Davis reported.

Sheriff Davis said yesterday
that the negro,JesseJamesPayne,
was returned to the jail here from
the state prison Tuesday for ar
raignment. He had pleaded inno-
cent to the charges. His case had
been scheduledfor trial Tuesday.

Gov. Millard Caldwell at Talla-
hasseesaid he had received only
a "sketchy report" on the affair
but would start an immediate in-
vestigation.

County Jail GoesOn
Short Lunch Diets

CLAYTON, N. M., Oct. 12 (fl3)

The Union county jail is on a cold
lunch basisnow.

Sheriff Fred Spradiin asked lo
cal papers to print a notice that
the jailer-coo- k is out of town and
that thosewho are put in the cala-boo-re

will get a restricted diet,
becauseneither he nor the deputy
sheriff can cook.

"And," he said, "we don't intend
to learn."

Inflated Real Estate
McALLEN, Oct. 12 UP) Home

owners here have placed their
dwellings on the market at such
inflated prices that in the last
three weeks four real estateagents
have refused to list the properties,
President John Roberts of the Mc-All- en

real estate brokers board
has announced.

Li t& I 'J i U
Dealers
35At M

4&

Sf8.,
M

GEN. AT
COLLINS

COLLINS

NOW SAVE
RESERVED SECTION 50c
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by Alice Brooks

For every day or Sundaybest
a crochetedscarf and matsof prac
tical but elegant-lookin- g string.
They can be done in a flash!

This crochet, easy enough for. a
beginner, will even be an expert's
joy. .rauern iinu nas airecuuns
for mat, scarf, stitches,

Send fifteen cents in coins for
this pattern to Big Spring Herald,
Inc., HouseholdArts Dept, 259 W.
14th St., New York 11, N. Y.
Print plainly name, address and
pattern number.

Justout! Sendfifteen centsmore
for our new 1945 Needleworkbook

94 Illustrations of designs: cro
cheting,knitting, embroidery,dolls,
other toys, home decoration. Free
pattern for two crochetedhandbags
printed right in the book.

Fortsan-Brow-n

Betrothal Told

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Brown have
announced the engagement and
approaching marriage of their
daughter, Mary, to Joe Fortsan,
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Fortsan
of Luther.

The ceremony will take place
Sunday at an informal wedding
in the home of Mrs. R. L. Wolfe,
Miss Brown's aunt.

Miss Brown is now teaching at
the Midway school. Fortsan was
recently dischargedfrom the army
with the rank of technical ser-
geant. He had been in the army
for five years and spent two years
overseasIn Ihe SouthwestPacific.

Credit Women Have
Bingo Party

Approximately 50 persons at-

tended thebingo party held at the
Settles hotel Thursday evening
under the sponsorshipof the Big
Spring Credit Women'sclub.

Arrangements were made by
Mrs. Margaret Wooten.and Mrs.
Betty Vineyard. Prizes were
awarded, and. the winner of the
grand prize was Lt. Bill Pappas.

Do Unto Others
OAKLAND, Calif., Oct. 12 UP)

Mrs. Louis M. Deisnel, book shop
proprietor, hopes a sneak thief
who stole nine Morocco-boun- d

tomesfrom a shelf while her back
was turned reads at least one of
them.

"Then maybehe will act accord
ing to the Golden Rule." she said.

All the nine books were Bibles,
she explained.

DOOR ... $1.25

Municipal Auditorium
MONDAY NIGHT ONLY

2 BIG SHOWS 7:30-9:3- 0 P.M. 2

ls&C
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ADMISSION

ADVANCE
TICKETS

Todays Pattern

Thursday

BROS. DRUG STORE
WALGREEN AGENCY

MONEY 90c
EXTRA AT DOOR

Mrs. Keith Speaks

At P-T-A Meeting
Mrs. H. Keith was gupstspeaker

at the West Ward Parent Teach-

ers associationmeeting Thursday,
when she spoke on 'Texas' Birth-
day."

Mrs. C. E. Johnson presided at
the businessmeeting,at which the
unit voted to assist.in providing
funds for a delegate to the PTA
convention in San Antonio.

Two songs were presented by
the sixth grades, and Mrs. R. C.
Crane's,room won the room prize.

Attending the meeting were
Mrs. Keith, Mrs. C. R. Moad, Mrs.
F. H. Hinkley, Mrs. R. G. Burnett,
Mrs. Durward Lewter, Nora'
Avant, Mrs. Austin Smith, Mrs.
A. A. Chapman,Mrs. R. N.. Grif-
fin, Mrs. W. L. Vaughan, Mrs. R.
L. Winn, Mrs. E. T. Reynolds,
Mrs. Emma Byers, Mrs. Crane,
Mrs. A. M. Ripps, Mrs. E. H.
Bouis, Mrs. W. B. Graddy, Mrs.
Curtis Waid, Mrs. Burke Plant,
Mrs. E. V. Graham, Mrs. Cecil
Penlck, Mrs. H. H. Rutherford,
Mrs. A. G. Mitchell, Mrs. R. L.
Baker, Mrs. E. B. Blackburn, Mrs.
Mamie Reynolds, Mrs. J. Louie
Thomas, Mrs. Leighton Mundt;
Mrs. G. P. Mizell Jr., Mrs. Lottie
Holland, Mrs. Roy Tidwell, Mrs.
Robert Hill, Mrs. C. E. Johnson.
Mrs. vera Lackey. Mrs. L. G.
Stuteville, Mrs. W. A. McRae.
Mrs. J. B. Mull and A. B. West,

ForsanNews
FORSAN, Oct. 12 (Spl) Mr. and

Mrs. D. A. Oglesby and daughters,
Fredda and Frances,of Hobbs, N.
M., were with relatives here over
the weekend.

Vernon Gandy was home from
Hardin-Simmo- University in
Abilene, visiting his mother and
sister.

Kenneth Bookout of Wichita Falls
was a visitor in the home of the
H. E. Butlers for four days. Book-o-ut

recently received his discharge
from the armed forces.

Mr. and Mrs. Less Duffer have
returned from a few days visit in
Colorado City with Mrs. Duffer's
parents,Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Holt.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray tad" .'.?
as their weekend vlslfnr, Mr. tCrumley'sparents,and brother, Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Mulloy and Robert
Roy from Dublin.

Mrs. ,0. B. Caldwell and Mrs.
Buster Peek and.Buster, Jr., were
In San Angelo with relatives Sat-
urday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilford Roberts
have moved back to Forsan and
live in the Shell pipeline camp.
Roberts, before entering the navy
about threeyears ago, was an em
ploye of the Shell pipeline.

Mrs. Florene Gordon opened
her new beauty shop in Forsan
Monday.

The building for the Boy Scouts
has been completed and their
meetingson Tuesday nightare be
ing held there.
. SSgt. and Mrs. Calvin Sewell,
Jr., and son, Tommy, and Mr.
Scwell's father, Calvin Sewell, Sr.,
are spendingSgt. Sewell'sfurlough
time in Healdton, Okla.

Temple Israel Sisters
Year's Activities

The members of the Temple
Israel Sisterhood met Thursday
afternoon In the homeof Mrs. B.
Eckhausfor their first meeting of
the fall season.

At the business meeting con-

ducted by Mrs. Eckhaus, presi-
dent, the year's program was plan-
ned and dues were collected.

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. Joye Fisher, Mrs. Max
Jacobs,Mrs. Rose Frank, Mrs. N.
Brenner, Mrs. Morris Prager, Mrs.
Bernard Levin, Mrs. Bernard Fish-
er and Mrs. Eckhaus.

Visits And
Visitors

Mrs. D. Orr left this week for
Ranger to attend funeral services
for her brother, Holley Ricker,
who died Sundayin Fort Worth.

Claude I. Wright, Jr., EM 2-- c,

left Friday morning for San Diego
for reassignmentfollowing a leave
spent with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Wright. He has been
In the navy for three years ,two
of which were spent 'in New Zea-
land.

Miss Lois returned to
her home in HoustonFriday morn-
ing after a visit in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Wright.

Granted Increase
NEW YORK, Oct. 12 (ff) The

29,500 union elevator operators
and building service workers who
conducted a six-da-y strike here
last month, have been granted a
wage increaseand a 40-ho- ur week
by former supreme court justice
George Frankenthaler In arbitra-
tion of the dispute.

Do you suffer

from MONTHLY

NERVOUS TENSION
with Its wenV, tired feelings?

If functional periodic disturbances
makeyou tee!nervous,tired, restless
atsuch times try this greatmedicine

Lydla E. Plnkham'sVegetable Com-
poundto relieve suchsymptoms.Tafcen
regularly lt helps buUd up resistance,
against such distress. Also a grand
stomachictonic.Follow labeldirections.

cfycU&C.CPvnkkcumb compound

Few UpsetsDue

On CollegeGrid

This Weekend
By HAROLD CLAASSEN"

NEW YORK, Oct. 12 (JP) Not
in the least embarrassedby hav-
ing picked feeorgia Tech to defeat
Notre Dame (final score: Notre
Dame 40, Georgia Tech 7) a week
ago, this pigskin prognosticator
returns for another whirl with a
seasonal,averageof .813 or 91 cor-fe- et

picks in 112 chances.'
Michigan-Arm-y: Army's veteran

starting backfield will average194
pounds, Michigan's freshman line
only 186. After that weighty de-
bate, Army. r

Penn State-Navj- J: Navy's recon-
structed backfield to be every bit
as good as the one which ham-
mered Dukea week ago. Navy.

Dartmouth-Notr- e Dame: Dart-
mouth, still smarting from that 64
to 0 drubbing of a year ago, is un-

fortunate in meeting Notre Dame
with Capt. Meryjl Frost, the east-
erner's chief back, handicappedby
a broken finger. Notre Dame.

Duke-Wak- e Forest: The Blue
Devils couldn't stop Navy and the
Deacons couldn't halt Army a week
ago but Duke looked the better in
defeat. Duke.

California-UCL- Southern Cali
fornia scored twice on each with
the Uclans punching over one of
their own while the Bears regis-
tered only a safety. UCLA.

Wisconsin-Ohi- o State: Even with
ca Bill Hackc'tt'iost to

the Buckeyes because of injuries"
suffered In a traffic accident, the
Ohioans havethe answers. Ohio
State.

Iowa-Purdu- e: Iowa has a good
corn crop each year, a good foot-
ball team once each decade.This
isn't the year. Purdue.

Southern California-Sa-n Diego
Navy: The Sailors are loaded but
teamwork and condition should
pull the collegiansthrough. South-
ern Cal.

South Carolina-Alabam- a: Hurl-
ing Harry Gilmer to pitch the
Crimson "Tide to an easy triumph.
Aiaoama.

Southern Methodist-Oklahom- a

A. & M.: The Mustangs haven't
got enough to stop Bob Fenimore.

M
in an meir long

series, the Lions have defeated
Yale only four times. They get
victory No. 5 Saturday.Columbia.

Detroit-Mississip-pi Stpte: Harp
er Davis to give the Detroiters a
real taste of southern inhospitality.
Mississippi State.

Finishing the rest in a hurry:-Ea-st:

Pennsylvania over "North
Carolina, Colgate over Lafayette,
Cornell over Princeton, . Harvard
over Rochester, RPI over Coast
Guard, Rutgers over Muhlenberg,
Pittsburgh over Michigan State.

Midwest: Minnesota over Fort
Warren, Indiana over Nebraska,
Marquette over Kansas State.

South: Georgia Tech over How-
ard, Florida over Vanderbilt,
Mississippi over Louisiana' Tech,
Louisiana State over Texas A&M,
Tennesseeover Chattanooga4 Wm.
& Maijy over VPI, VMI over North
Carolina State, Georgia over Ken-
tucky.

Far West: WashingtonState over
Washington, Oregon over Oregon
State, St. Mary's over Pacific, Col- -

Wonderful
WAY TO RELIEVE DISTRESS OP

madColdsl
f Double-Dut- y Noso Dropso dmn

Yes, you get quick relief from enlffly,
stuffy distressof headcolds with a lit-
tle ol In eachnostril. What'a
more-- it actually helpsprevent many
colds from developingIf usedIn timet
Try ltl Follow directions in package.

VICKS NOL
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Laval's Attorneys
To "Explode" Case
With New Evidence
By MEL MOST

PARIS, Oct. 12 () Attorneys
for Pierre Laval now under sen
tence of death for collaborating
vith the Germans,declared today
they had uncoveredimportant new
evidence which would "explode"
the case against him.

The evidence,they assented,will
prove that Laval forme! . Vichv
chief of government was arrested
by the Germanswhile plotting to
turn his government over to Gen.
CharlesDe Gaulle.

The attorneys said documents
smuggledout of Franceandhidden
in Switzerlandhad beenfound and
returned today. These,,they said.
snowed Laval came to Paris at the
beginning of August. 1944. to de--
clarejt an open city and to have
De Gaulle officially received by a
meeting of parliament.

Paris fell to the Allies Aug. 25,
and De Gaulle entered the city the
sameday.

Laval's lawyerssaid theevidence
would prove Laval drove all day
and night to Nancy in northeast-e-m

France in order to free-Ed-oua- rd

Herriot from German im-
prisonment and that he returned
with Herriot to Paris where he nh--
tained reinstatement for him as
president of the chamberof dep
uties.

The lawyers said they could
prove that GestapoChief Heinrlch.
Himmler personally ordered the
arrest of Laval before he could
carry through his plan.

WAR CRIMINALS HIDE
MOSCOW, Oct. 12 UP) A com-

mentator charged in the army
newspaper Red Star today that
many war criminals were in hid
ing in such countries as Italy,
Switzerland,.Argentina and Spain.

orado over Colorado-A-. & M., Col-

orado Collegeover New Mexico.
Southwest: Texas over Okla-

homa, Tulane over Rice, Tulsa over
TexasTech, Arkansasover Baylor.

Friday's games Kansas over
Washburn, Drake over South Da
kota State, Temple over Bucknell,
Utah over Denver. Syracuse over
West Virginia, Miami over St
Louis, Maryland over Kings Point,
Boston College over New York
University, Holy Cross over VUla--
nova on Sunday.
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SuspectedSlayer

May Be 'Bug' Man
SHREVEPORT, La., Oct. 12 (JPf

A man who "kept talking to him-

self and complainedof seeingbugs
running about on the floor,' was
identified ny a store owner as
Riley B. McCaine, 40, of Houston,
Tex., who is chargedwith the slay-
ing of Elnora Collins.

T. M. Phillips, sheriff of Many,
La., said the store owner had iden-
tified McCaine from .newspaper
pictures. He said McCaine had
purchased a can"of tomato Juice
at his store Wednesday.

McCaine was charged with the
slaying of Miss Collins in a court
at Beaumont Tuesday, and has
not been apprehended. The 30--
year-ol- d preacher's daughterwas
found dead,nude except for bobby
socks, near Beaumont. Sept. 31.
Her body was partly burned.

An empty tomato juice can was
found besidethe Convers,e-Shreve-po-rt

highway yesterday, and offi-
cers still were investigating the "

can's fingerprints.

TO MAP PROGRAM
MOSCOW, Oct 12 UP) An ber

CIO delegation from the
United States which arrived in
Moscow late yesterday met with.
Soviet trade union leaders today
to map a program for their visit
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Draw A Circle

Around

Oct. 21 - Nov. 1

Reserve this time for
the community revival
with Dr. Yffliam Elliott
pastor of the Highland
Park Presbyterian
church in Dallas, an
evangelist. A younsf,
virle minister, Dr. El-

liott is one of the lead-
ing preachersof the na-
tion. His messagesare
spiritual feasts.

Inspiring Music
under the direction, of
the Rev. Alsie Carleton,
pastorof the St. John's
Methodist church at
LubDock. This is a re-

turn engagement for
the man who did such
an excellent work two
yearsago. We urge you
to put a ring around
your calendar now and
plan on attending every
service.

Big Spring
- Pastors'Assn.

tf if
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Buy Defenat Stamps and Bond

The Nation

Work Of The NLRB Piling Up In

Straightening Out Labor Disputes
By JAMES MARLOW

WASHINGTON. Oct 12 UP)

You'll be reading more and more
about the National Labor Relations
Board fNLRB) becauseof its part
in strikes andlabor disputes.

It's work 14 piling up.
This is an ABC explanation of

JCLRB. of what it is. how it works,
and whv. It has three Jobs:

1 It remedies unfair tactics by
a boss against a worker.

2. It conductsa vote when work-
ers want to decide on joining! a
union.

3. It conductsa vote when work-
ers want to decide on a strike.

It has a chairman'and two other
members, all appointed by the
president. They're tin
NLRB also has a number of re
gional offices cacli with its own
director and staff. ,

Take the three NLRB jobs, one
st a time:

No. 1 It remediesunfair tactics
by a boss againsta worker.

The NLRBwas created in 1935
under the Wagner labor relations
act. The law says an employer
must not discriminate against, a
worker becauseof his union activi-

ties' No. 2 NLRB conducts a "vptc
when workers want to decide on
joining a union.

The Wagner act says a boss
shall not refuse to bargain with
a union which has been chosenby
a majority of his employesas their
bargaining agent

Naturally, a boss wants proof
when a union walks in ancTsaysit
represents his employes.

IS
'HffiS.

Jtootball coaches know that noth-

ing secrai to revhe z tired
Til fisrrt ftnni'ftr Tirfrnpn
The Is instantly to nSSw
available encrgy."Giveyour family
this "energy boost"by using Im-

perial Sugar. And, remember,the
quiclc-dissohin- pure cane crystals

of Imperial provide maximum
sweeteningand to stretchjour
scarce sugarsupplies.

SUGAR IS SCARCE
USE IT WISELY

In cloth or piper pack-

age, it's tbc lime 100
Pure Car.e Imperial

Sugar.
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Washington.

The only way to prove It Is by
letting the employesvote secretly
on whether that union, or some
other union or none at all repre
sentsa majority of them.

The NLRB conducts thesevotes.
So much for Nos. 1 and Those

were its only jobs until the war
came along.

Then congresspassedthe labor
disputes act (called the Smith
Connally act) to curb wartime
strikes. This law said in part:

If a union wantsto strike in war-
time, it must file with the NLRB
a notice that 30 daysfrom the date
of filing it wants'its members to
vote on --whether they want to
strike.

Under the law. If workers walk
out without this strike vote, the
boss can sue the union for dam-
ages.

But when the workers vote, the
NLRB conductsthe vote by secret
ballot This is expensivewhen it
involves a big union.

The NLRB has to hire people to
work at the voting booths. It has
to pay for printing the ballots.
Some such votes cost hundreds of
thousandsof dollars.

This expenseIs all borne by the
government which gives NLRB
about $3,000,000 a year to do its
work.

The NLRB work under the
Smith-Connall- y act Is piling up so
much it had 194 strike vote no
tices in August 307 in September

that it' has had to shove aside
much of its work under the Wag-

ner act

Bumpy Tunnels Out
Here In This State

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct 12 UP)

James J. Dolan, 31, recently dis-

chargedNew York soldier, became
lost while driving his auto around
this city.

But he knew Market streetwas
the main stem so when he reached
a point on it where a tunnel open-
ed under twin peakshe drove right
in.

Two miles Inside, at Forest Hills
station, he told startled officers
sent to intercept him:

"My home town has lotsof tun-

nels, but none of them as rough
as this one."

He was arrested on a little used
ordnance prohibiting autos in
streetrailway tunnels.
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We'll see you since the war
is over with a continuedqual-
ity wheel alignment job.
Your patronagehas beenap-
preciatedduring the war.

GROAN MOTOR

COMPANY
401 East 3rd

TELEPHONE OPERATORS

A Desirable OccupationFor

QUALIFIED YOUNG WOMEN

Substantial Wage Increases,Have-Bee-

Approved

Vacation With Pay

SurroundingsComfortable and Pleasant

AppIyT Chief Operator

SouthwesternBell TelephoneCo..

Big Spring, Texas

GRIN AND BEAR IT

MMwmMmw

Big Big

'Cotmn-- a hero and adjusting himself to the fact thai
he'sjust a will be a little hard on the lad!"

Private Breqer Abroad By Dave
& Rtg. U. B. Pat.Office

"Hey! How times do I gotta tell you you won't
eethome no auicker'n the rest of usI"

Homecoming of 131st
Lost Battalion To Be
Held In Wichita Falls

WICHITA FALLS, Oct. 12 (JP)
The 36th division "will 'be repre-
sented by Maj. Gen. Fred L.
Walker at the homecomingof the
131st field artillery battalion here
Oct 29.

General Walker led the 36th in
campaignsin North Africa, Sicily
and Italy. He will be thepersonal
representativeof Secretaryof War
Robert P. Patterson at the cele-
bration.

Wichita Falls, home of many
131st veterans, has been designat-
ed the official site of the celebra-
tion honoring returning members
of the battalion, which was de-
tached from the 36th division and
sent to the Pacific at the outbreak
of hostilities.

More than 600 Texansin the
went to Java in February,

1942. After Java was over-ru-n

their fate remained a mystery for
many months. After more than 43
months in Japaneseprison camps,
members of the "lost battalion"

jwho survived were released last
August.

Gov. Coke Stevenson has pro-
claimedOct. 29 as "Lost Battalion"
day Texas.

A memorial to the deadwill be
held here Oct. 28-2-9.

4 i
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Hartley'sQuint

EdgesHiWay, 2--1

. Hartley's quintet "edged the Hi
Way club in two of three tests in
the only match played In .Women's
Bowling league play" at the West
TexasAlleys Wednesdaynight

Cosden forfeited to Hester's arid
Schlitz gave up without a s'truggle
to SeVen-U-p in other scheduled

"competition. r

Mrs. EdnaDrennon,HiWaystar,
rolled up a 212 for a single game
high.

Read The Herald Want Ads. "

FLOOR SANDING
AND FINISHING

E. L. Manuel Phone1668
1804 Scurry

I INVITE YOU
To SeeMe In My New

Placo
QUICK LUNCH

Jerry Metcalfe
209 Main

ANNOUNCING

The return to full time operationof my office at
Room1, State National Bank Building

. JOHN L. MATTHEWS
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

r Income Tax Service
"

(Licensed By The Tax Court of theU.S.)

Accounting Auditing BbokkeepingSystems
Income Tax Withholding Tax Social Security

Tax UnemploymentTax Returns Prepared
Phone 1172 or 1055'

Texas Today

Latin t American Girl
PleasFor More English
By JACK RUTLEDGE
(Associated Press Staff

While the Good Neighbor com-

mission struggles with thp baffling
problem of racial discrimination In
Texas, a young Latin-Americ- an

girl of Edinburg, Tex., offers a
suggestion which, if followed,
would go ar in improving under-
standing.

Mrs. Rogers Kclley, wife of
State Senator Rogers Kqllcy, says
the editorial by young Miss Lucia
Longoria should be reprinted
throughout the state.

This is the editorial, which ap-
peared in the Edinburg school
paper:

"I, a Texan of Latin American
extraction, have been suddenly
awakenedto the greatest mistake
of my life. It is one which United
States citizens of Latin American
extraction generally 'make.

"The mistake is that when we
are among ourselves, generation
after generation, we usually speak
Spanish.

"I got my jolt when I first en-
tered Edinburg high school.

"Previously I had. attended a
small school in a Latin American
settlement It was a good school.
But despite the pleas of our teach-
ers, who urged us to speak Eng-
lish, as soon as their backs were
turned we poured out our Spanish.

"But now In Edinburg high

&

, Tel. 647

school I find that students of Lat
in American extraction are greatly
handicappedunless we have mas-

tered English. How can we hope
to compete in this fast-movi-

world without mastery,of the lan-
guageof our nation?

"How can we share theresponsi-
bilities of United States citizen-
ship unlesswe havemasteredEng
lish? -

"Let all of us of Latin American
extraction takethis thought home

and I mean home! Not only
should we speak English in our
conversationsamong ourselves,but
we must impress the older mem

Beware Cough?
from common colds

That Hang On
Crebmulsion relieves promptly be-

causeIt goesright to theseatof the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germladen phlegm, andaid nature
to soothe and heal raw, tender, In-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell your druggistto sellyou
abottleof Creomulslon with, theun-
derstandingyou mustlike thewayIt
quickly allays the coughor you are
to haveyour moneyback.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs,ChestColds,Bronchitis
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Now usersJa this locality secure the
completelines famousD-- X an4
Lubricants through facilities this distribu-

tor. brandshaveenjoyed
wide acceptance the Central States.

The great, modern refinery
only carefully selectedparaffin base crudes

.manufacturinglubricants These
includeDiamond 760 Motor and Oils,
the pioneer lubricants

families neces-
sity mastery English

'them their children.
"Mastery English,

knowledge Spanish, enhance
opportunities Americans.

Latin American "extrac-
tion speak English!"

Baptist Standard
Editor. Urges
Racial Discrimination

HOUSTON, Clalm-ing-th- at

agitators spreading
racial propaganda

south, David Gardner
Dallas,editor Baptist Stand-
ard, urged evangelism
phasized among negroes,Mexicans

Europeans Texas.
members Union

PageThree

Baptist association yesterday
104th annual sessionhere,

"agitators destroy
fellowship understanding
which existed between

generations.""

SEE
McCIanahan

Sons
FOR CONCRETEAND

CARPENTER WORK

Phone
Young

IS DRIVE-WA- Y MUDDY?

The West TexasSand GravelCompany deliver
your drive-wa-y cubic yard load drive-wa-y

gravel $11.00.

This material processed evenly proportioned,
with sand,small pebbles clay toserve binder

will make your drive-wa-y turn water.

Keep your drive-wa-y serviceable looMng good.

CALL 9000

WEST TEXAS SAND GRAVEL CO.

Now Distributedby

ODESSA OIL CO.
Formerly Barnsdcill Sales Co.

Brookover, Owner -- Manager

Odessa,Texas

1201 No. Grant

)
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Made by One of the World's Largest Manufacturers
Of Fine Quality LubricantsFar Maximum Service Economy
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D-- X Heavy Duty Motor Oil, a superior det-

ergent-type lubricant for trucks in heavy duty
service. . . and the proper grades and types of
other lubricants developed particularly .for
automotiveneeds,farm machinery and indus-
trial uses.

Call this Diamond D-- X Distributor for infor-
mation aqd prices. Whatever the oil or grease
lubricant you need,he will have it and you
will be assuredof guaranteedtop quality."

MTD-CONTTNE- PETROLEUM CORPORATION )
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Marty Marion Reported
On Way To Windy City
Cayuses Afforded Little Chance

Of Turning Back Aggies Tonight
By HAROLDT. RATLIFF
Associated Press Sports Editor

Southern Methodist's Mustangs,
victims of two straight upsets,
meetDklahomaA. and M. at Okla-

homa City tonight to open a week-
end of international jousting by
Southwest conference teams.

Four of the five games on the
schedule are against elevensfrom
other areas. The fifth contest is

conferenceaffair in which Ark-
ansaswill be seeking to kick Bay-

lor's Bears out of the. title run-
ning.

The top game of the week-en- d

will be the Texas-Oklaho- tilt
at Dallas tomorrow but vying with
it in Importancewill be Texas A.
and M.'s struggle with Louisiana
State at Baton Rouge tomorrow
night

Rice tackles Tulane at Houston
in the other intersectional bout

The conference will be well-satisfi- ed

to break teven, expecting
Texas to win and according to A.
and M. an excellent chance of
laiocking over veteran L.S.U.

Southern Methodist isn't .given
much chanceto upset undefeated
OklahomaA. and M. Nor Rice to
simmer the (Tulane Green Wav?.

Arkansas, winner of two games
out of threeand ableto give Okla-
homa A. and M. a battle all the
way. should take Baylor into
camp. But Baylor has had two
weeks to get 'ready and the Bears
know this Is the do-or-- period.
Too, Arkansas doesn't boast such
a good record as a road team.

For a Buy who hit only thr--e

--This old world is
mighty fine place.to
live that is 1fy.ou
MAKE It TW WAV

c, vy"2Lrvmj c9s "r

The wrecker service of the N

.MOTOR COMPANY is
"mlchty fine," We feature
Snick and efficient responseto
every call.
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Official Tire

EastThird

TIRE

''U. $:

IN
TIRES

out of six last week, we claim to
be a brave man aswe busily study
the chartsto figure out selections
for this week. Oh well, you can't
take nothing from nothing:

Texas vs Oklahoma at Dallas
Texas to win by a couple of

touchdowns but Oklahoma ought
to score.

Rife vs Tulane at Houston
The Owls should do better than
they did against Louisiana State
(to whom lost 46--0) but that
still won't be good enough.Tulane
by two touchdowns.

Arkansas vs Baylor at Waco
Looking for an upset but the cards
say Arkansas.

Texas A. and M. vs Louisiana
State at Baton Rouge The Ag-
gies by a whisker."

PaschalTrims

Quanah,13--0

By The Associated(Press.
Goose Creek's Ganders tackle

Lufkin's Panthers at Lufkin to-

night in the feature game of the
week in Texas schoolboy football.

Two other games also match
untied teams as Ama-rill- o

meets Brownfield at Brown-fiel- d

in an important District One
clash and Kingsville eoes to
Brownsville in a tilt due to estab-
lish the favorite for the District
16 crown.

Lufkin is rated In most quarters
as the top team of EastTexaswith
Goose Creek looked upon as the
power of the south. Their game
tonight is one of the most Impor-
tant of the year from a
standpoint.

Two teams fell from the unde-
feated, untied ranks last night
with the start of the week-en- d of
play. Quanah-- lost to Paschal
'Fort Worth) 13--0 and Bracken-ridg-e

(San Antonio) fell before
Jeff Davis (Houston) 18-1-3.

In other games last night EI
Paso High beat Carlsbad, N. M.,
19-1- 2. Crozier Tech (Dallas) whip-
ped Adamson (Dallas) 33-- 0, Hen-
derson lost to Fair Park (Shreve--
port) 20-- 0 and Reagan (Houston)
and Austin (Houston) battled to a
scorelesstie.

Fires 62
SEATTLE, Oct 12 (P) The

long striding gentleman from To-
ledo, Byron Nelson, played the
kind of golf yesterdady to which
he and theworld have become ac-

customed, 'prying the Hd off
Broadmoor's par 70 and losing it
in the fog as he scoreda 21-3-1 62
in the $10,250 Seattle open tour-
nament

SAY YOU SAW IT IN
THE HERALD

Phone472

00
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We Have Installed

MANGEE

WHEEL ALIGNMENT

and

. BRAKE SERVICE

"To get the utmost of mileage from your tires,

the wheels of your car must roll, not skid.

Accurate alignment and balancing makes

them roll smoothly. Drive into the Phillips

Tire Company today for FREE INSPEC-

TION of your tires. They canserveyou with

MANGEE wheel and balancing

the acme of accuracy,and sim-

plicity.

PHILLIPS TIRE CO

211

COMPLETE 1NSPECTI0K

EXPERT RECAPPING .

QUALITY PRODUCTS

EVERY SERVICE,
U.S. EXCEL

thpy

undefeated,

sectional

Nelson

Inspectors

alignment

equipment,

Af Schoendiest
To Play Short
For Redbirds

By SID FEDER
CHICAGO, Oct 12 OP) The

Chicago Cubs may put up $150,000
to plug their shortstop hole with
Marty Marion, and the Detroit
Tigers are going to be madeover
like v the missus' lastyear's hat,
but when they open next year's
baseball grab bag, it's the' St.
Louis Cardinals and New York
Yankeeswho are most likely to
pop out.

As a matter of fact, the St.
Louis laruppers and the Bronx
Bombers have better teams com-
ing back from the wars than
either of this year's pennant win
ners fielded in the 1045 world
series, which featured probably
the two weakest clubs In the his-
tory of the post-seaso- n classic.

Any team that can sell Mr.
Shortstop himself the aforemen-
tioned Marion andstill figure as
favorite to gallop to the pennant,
must have the dice loaded. Which
is the pretty spot Cardinal Presi-
dent Sam Breadon's in right now,
what with a parade of .returning
veterans and Red Schoendiest
already packedand ready to move
in from the outfield to fill Mar-
ty's shoes.

Although they lost to. the Tiger
thumping, shortstop is about the
only big hole the Cubs had in the
series.

In fact, the Cubs were probably
the closestthing to a pre-w-ar ball
club in the big time under Jolly
Cholly Grimm's classy leading.
However, they've got to put a cork
in the short field, and it was kind
of an open secret at"the series
that the Cards had polished up
Marion and set him on the coun-
ter with that $150,000 price tag.
The Cubs and Giants were sup-
posedto be .window shopping,and
with Cub Owner Phil K Wrig-ley- 's

bankroll not suffering from
anemiaat last reports, Marty may
be hanging his hat here next
spring.

The Tigers, on the other hand,
are going to need to be redone
from cellar to attic. Criticizing a
series winner is like sayng Bee
thoven couldn t write music, but
the fact remains that except for
the elbowers,the old men who did
such a grand job winning the pen
nant and the series had their
fancy fling this year.

That will meanone more record
added to the pile chalked up in
this series. For, never before in
history has a complete outfield,
probably the entire infield except
second base, the catcher and a
couple of hurlers disappeared
from a series winner over the
following winter.

The outer garden will no doubt
be held down next year by Dick
Wakefield, Barney McCosky and
Pat Mullin, returning from the
service. Jim Bioodworth, Walt
Evers and Johnny Lipon will be
back to see if they fit the Infield
pattern-- Birdie Tebbets,the catch,
ing needier comes home to replace
Paul Richards, 37-- year old hero
of the series' seventh game.

Don't be surprised if Hank
Greenberg, the one -- hot man" of
the series, makes a welcome re-
turn to first base. He can't nlay
the outfield any more, and the
whisper was all over at the series
that Rudy York goes on the block
this winter.

Kf&mSrl$m

FOOTBALL RESULTS
By The Associated Press

Last night's scores:
West Virginia Tech 18, Rio

Grande 0.
Askansas Tech14, Monroe (La)

Northeast Junior College 0.
Jonesboro (Ark) State 18, Con-

way (Ask) Teachers0.
Henderson (Ark) Teachers 21

Ouachita 0.

To mold Devil's Tower in north-
western Wyoming, nature poured
over 400 million tons of molten
magma.

Big SpringHerald, Big Spring,Texas,Friday, October12, 1945 Buy DefenseStamps and Bonds

THE WINNERS A Detroit Tigers hero to his teammates, winning Pitcher Hal Ncwjiouser (third
from left), jrcts his cap playfully poked off during the dressing: room mclcc which followed victory
in the 1945 World Scries at Chicago Oct. 10. (AP Wlrephoto).

Navy's Centers

Gain Attention
By HUGH 'FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, Oct. 12 UP) Have
you noticed how many centers are
being ballyhooedthis football sea-

son? ... It could be that the-gu-y

in the middle can get attention
more easily than other linemen,
but so far we've heard of Navy's
Dick Scolt, current "lineman of
the week"; Red Wheeler of Arkan-
sas, who drew high praise' from
his coach, Glen Rose; Ralph Jen
kins of Clemson, of whom one ob
server says: I don t believe there
is a better center, offensively in
the country," as well as Alabama's
Vaughn Mancha and Tulsa's
Felto Prewitt, who are carrying
on with reputations they estab-
lished last year. . . . 'Then there's
Bob McCoy, Just a sub ai, Pcnn
State but possibly the nation's

highest-scorin-g center so fdr. He
Intercepteda passto score atouch-
down against Muhlenburg and re
covered a fumble for one against
Colgate.

Watts This?
Ginger and Marvin Watts put on

a brotner act lor me cnamnion
Concord club of the North Carolina
State league in 1942 The next
year the loop closed down but the
Watts boys stuck together to help
win Concord the title in the inde-
pendent Victory league. . . . This
year the N. C. State league was
revived and Ginbcr and Marvin
played the Landif Millers. They
didn't win the pennant,but Landis
took the playoff series.

A FURNACE- - IS LIKE
A HUMAN BEING---I- T

WILL TREAT YOU

COLDLY UNLESS YOU
DAN IT 5flMF
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Now Is the time to pay attention
to heatinjr appliances.Place your
postwar order now for all heating
applianceswith the L. I. STEW-
ART APPLIANCE STORE.

(fyifdumce. Stole

Complete ' -

MACHINE SHOP

SERVICE
Welding

Blaeksmithing ,

Hydraulic Pressing

Anchor Bolts a Specialty

All typesof machinework availablepromptly by skill-

ed craftsmen who give quality, precisionwork. '

B & E Machine Shop
601 E. 2nd Phone465

Vet A Better Gridder,
Says Temple's'Coach

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 12 UP)

The discharged serviceman is a
better football player, a better
student and a-- more mature indi-
vidual when he returns to college,
says Temple University Coach
Ray Morrison.

"Service has fattened theboys
up, made them tougher, more
rugged," Morrison says.. "We'll
get better football becausewe'll
have stronger and better men
but the game will not be rough-
er." -
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TEXAS

RESUME PLAY TONIGHT
LOUISVILLE, Ky., Oct 12 UP)

Having won three straight little
world' series games from the
Newark Bears, the American" As-

sociation playoff champs, the
Louisville Colonels were set for
a Columbus Day "home" opener
here tonight

a RELIEVE YATERY
HEAD COLD

V 2 drops in each nas--l -
1 trll check anoozes.l rJsniffles. You feell,-- M
. better fast. Caution: W.vSSi Use only as directed. YJC
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Mexico Celebrates

"Day Of The Race"
MEXICO CITY, Oct. 12 (P)-Me- xico,

with all Latin America,
celebrated "the day of the race"
today, 453rd anniversary of Co-

lumbus .discovery of the new
world.

Church, state and the individual
marked the event Sports events
were numerous.

The virgin of Guadalupe,patron
saint of Latin America, was
crowned anew in the basilica dedi-
cated to her. The legate o Pope
Pius XII, Rodrigue Cardinal Viilc-nue- ve

of Quebec, was appolrtcd to
replace with a Jewcl-sfudde- d

crown ere that has disappeared
since her original coronation as
patrmi saint 50 years ago

The Mexican congress held a
special session, dedicated to Latin
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establishments,offices,

schoolsand factories closed.

The coot or marsh bird Is not a
although it often feeds with

the divers, is shot for a duck by
,and is classedwith the

duck in the hunting laws.

Motor and Bearing
Service Company

1401

1605 Scurry Street
Complete Motor

Machine Shop

AMERICAN HAM1KERED
RINGS
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Both the young and old are crazy about VAUGHN'S
"WON-DA- " BREAD. Its distinctive flavor 'adds zest
and goodness to everything else you serve . . . and it's

FRESH. '
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Thousands ofsignson the doors of small businessesthat read"CIoseH

for the Duration" are coming down and "Open for Business" ban-

ners are goingup. Small shopsandplants whoseownersandoperators

were called into the armedservices extensivealterations ,

and remodeling, preparatoryto again serving the public as they did

before the war.

Since these stores and small factories were closed back in 1941 '42
and '43, many new and revolutionaryapplications of electric power

to both large and small businesseshave developed. More effi-

cient lighting equipmenthas been designedand perfected.New elec

trical machines, designed to speedup war production, are now --

becomingavailable. Thousandsof kilowatts of electrical generating

capacity, tied-u-p in war production for the past several years, can"
now help thesereturnedfighting men resumetheir peace-tim- e pursuits. "

Texas Electric Service Company power en-

gineers be of great assistancein getting
these "Open for Business" signs up in a
hurry. They ready and waiting apply
their war-tim- e power experiences your
business they helped speed war-producti- on

schedulesand they can help speed
the.return peace-tim- e normalcy.

America.
Venezuela,

were
Business

were

duck,

amateurs

Phone

Service

PISTON

been

ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
CARL BLOMSHIELD, Mgr.
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Lions My To Decision Eagles

In Thrill Packed Game, 24-1-2

Wrightsil, Jones
Are Big Factors
In Triumph

Roundly joutplaycd throughout
the first half, the Lakevlew (col-

ored! school Lionsof Big Spring
came swarming back in the final
two periods to wipe out a touch-
down deficit and rout the Abilene
Black Eagles in a thrill packed
football game, 24-1-2, at Steerstad-
ium Thursday night

The game was much closer than
the score would indicate. The
Lions' offense that had clicked so
well against Midland and Sweet-crat-er

was for the most part
stopped cold by a hard charging
Abilene line until Frank Miller's"
boyssuddenlyawakenedto the fact
that all was-n- ot right

Time was running out on the
Big Springers in the second quar-
ter when they at lone last began

'- -

Tim Stuffyjfostrils

. Fastf?
MENTHOLATUM

to move. Abilene's brilliant field
general. Major Cook who looked
to be the difference between the
two teams had put the invaders
out front with a 35-ya- rd scoring
dash on a punt return and Robert
Burton, a center converted into a
wing in the Eagles'unbalanced line
formation, had added to that mar-
gin by snagginga passfrom Cook
in the end zones shortly thereafter.

The experience of trailing in a
ball game was a new one for the
Big Springers, who never before
had had their goal line crossed,
but apparently the suggestion of
defeat inspired them to new
heights for there was no stopping
them once they got underway;

Junior Crockett climaxed a 70-ya- rd

drive on the part of the Lions
by ramming his way through the
enemyline from the one-yar-d linM
just 15 seconds before the inter-
missionwhistle sounded.
. Crockett and Company proceed-
ed to take up where they had left
off when the third period got un-
derway. -

Big Spring kicked off and the
Eagleswound up with an astonish-
ing Joss in yardage in their first
series of downs.

oooks ooot was woefully short
and the Lions took over on Abi--

PLYMOUTH

SPECIALISTS

We canya good stock of new Factory'Partsand our
mechanicsare thoroughly experienced and depend-abl-e.

TRY US

CLARK MOTOR CO.
DsSoto and Plymouth Dealer

215 E. 3rd Phone1856
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Icne's 35. In half a dozen plays,
the Millctyncn had deadlockedthe
count, tenvara j. wngnisu sup-
ping through tackle from the two
for a

The Lions were far from
through. The invaders received,
failed to get.anywhereand theBig
Springers again took over, this
time in midfield. Bang! Bang!
Bang! And they had the game-clinchi-

tally, Wrightsil again
moving into pay dirt The

drive originated on the
one-ya- rd line".

Thoroughly aroused,the Feath-
eredFlock roaredbackwith a drive
that seemedvery serious until
Cook made themistake of thread-
ing the wrong needle with a pass
downfield. Center Pete Jones of
the Lions, who played a sensa-
tional game all night, was there
to pick it out of the ozone.

Jones then went skipping
through the dew. Fifty-fiv- e long
yards he churned in the most sen-
sational run of the night, would-b- e

tacklers trailing desperatelyin his
wake.

All of the attending' fandom
breathed easily after that.

Each side accounted for nine
first downs while the yardage
comparison slightly favored the
locals.

Harry Dooley contributed a neat
performance for the Lions along
with Wes Moore while . Burton,
Cook and James Walker all look-
ed to advantagefor the visitors.
Abilene 0 12 0 012
Big Spring 0 6 6 1224

Officials: Pat Murphy, Conn
Isaacsand Walker Bailey.

SPEED ACE KILLED
'LOS ANGELES, Oct 12 UP)

Clarence (Sport) Brigs, 34, ra,

was injured fatally last
night when his midget auto racer
crashed intoa retaining wall be-

fore 40,000 spectators at the
Coliseum. He died of headand in-

ternal injuries two hours after the
accMent.

SAY. yOO .SAW n
IN THE HERALD

Top Crowd Due

To SeeTexas,

SoonersPlay
DALLAS, Oct. 12 UP) The

largest foqtball crowd-- in the
Southwest this season is expected
tomorrow when Texasmeets Okla-
homa here in the thirty-nint- h

game of an ancient series, with
more than '40,000 due to jam into
the" Cotton Bowl.

This will further boost South-
west conference attendance that
already is materially ahead oflast
year.

Reports from the seven schools
show 19 gameshavedrawn 237,862
fans as compared to 197,000 for
17 contests at the same time in
1944. This year's attendance in-

cludes Baylor University, which
wasn't in football last season, but
subtracting Baylor's attendance
still leavesa substantial,gain the
total being 228,500 for 1945.

Texas and Oklahoma started
swapping touchdowns back in
1900. In eight' of the years since
there were no' games but one sea-
son found the schools meeting
twice. In the all-tim- e record Texas
has won 25 times, Oklahoma 11 and
there have been two ties.

Texas, favored to win again to-

morrow, hasn't lost to Oklahoma
since 1938.

SkymastersInvade
ATC Stronghold

FORT WORTH, Oct. 12 UP)

The football Skymastcrs of the
AAF Training Command may not
be the "passingest" team in the
land but Maj. Doug Fessenden's
men .rate top bracket with their
air attack that is being further
polished for the unbeaten Sky-maste-rs

fourth game, a" meeting
with the Air Transport Command
Rockets, tomorrow at Nashville,
Tenn.

In their first three victories, the
Skymasters completed 27 out of
59 passesfor a total air gain of
423 yards, three yards more than
one-ha- lf their rushing and pass-
ing total of 842. "Eight of their
eleven touchdowns have been
scoredvia the air lanes. i

Dude ranching
Wyoming.

originated in
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Looking
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With ANGUS LECESTER

Pigskin picks for the week:
Big Spring 12, Lamesa 7. John

Dibrell's gangmust watch the Tor-
nadoes fast-breaki- T, but have
it in them to put on their best
show of the-yea- The switch of
big Gerald Harris to the secondary
should help both the offenseand
defense of the Longhorns.

Odessa 30, Abilene 0. Could be
more, if the Broncs'J. W. Thomp
son goes the distance.

Midland 7, Sweetwater6. Close,
but the edgegoes to the Bulldogs.

Oklahoma Aggies 19, SMU 0.
Too much Fenimore.

Arkansas 14, Baylor 0. The
Bruins will fare no better against
the Porkers than did TCU last
week.

Alabama 25, South Carolina 0.
Harry Gilmer is headed for an

ca slot, even if it has to
be at the expenseof Glenn Davis.

PensacolaNAS 30, Clemson 6.
The Sailors have it this year.

Texas 26, Oklahoma 7. The
Sooners arein for a thrashing at
the hands of what appears to be
the strongest team in the South-
west conference.

Tulsa 31, Texas Tech 7. Henry
Frnka might have another Bowl
contender this year.

Notre Dame 40, Dartmouth 0,
or by any score the Irish desire
to run up.

Duke 7, Wake Forest 0. The
Deacons took a terrifio pasting
from Army last week but then who
won't this season?

Yale 14, Columbia 12. Both
elevens are woefully weak.

Colgate 13, Lafayette 12. Just
a shade difference.

Cornell 20, Princeton 0. Ed
McKeever's troupe begins to roll.

Rochester 7, Harvard 0. , This
can't be figured as an upset since
Dick Harlow doesn't have much
up at Cambridge.

Florida 25, Vanderbilt 0. Pick-
ing the 'Gators strictly on "their
showingagainstTulane.

Georgia Tech 13, Howard 0, or
can the Rambling Wreck be re-
paired?

Indiana 14, Nebraska0, or may-
be worse.

Southwestern 24, Mexico 0. A
repetition of the Sun Bowl gameof
last Jan. 1.

Missouri 19, Iowa State 7. The
Tigers are improving afler an in-

auspiciousstart
Texas A&M 7, LSU 0. But It

might "go the other way. The
Bengals need another Van Buren
to make themclick.

Georgia 13, Kentucky 0. Wal-
lace Butts is having his troubles
but he's to be reckonedwith.

Minnesota 20, Fort Warren 7.
The Gophers are coming along
under Bernic Bierman.

Navy 30, Penn State 0. The
Tars don't figure on losing until
they get to Philly for that all-i- m

portant Army game.
Ohio State14, Wisconsin 0. And

giving the Badgers the benefit of
the doubt.

Purdue 25, Iowa 0. Cecil l's

"aerial circus" can make
trouble for any team in the nation,

Tulane 19, Rice 0. The Green
Wave is not up to par put neither
is Rice.

Also UCLA over California, St.
Mary's over Pacific (with two of
the best backs in the nation Her
man Wedemeyer and Spike Cod--
iero carrying the mail), PDC over
First Air Force, Fourth Air Force
over Pre-Flig- ht and
Villanova over Holy Cross.

Two Matches Slaf-e-

In Senior Tourney
SAN ANTONIO. Oct. 12 UP)

Eight Texans will meet today in
the state senior golf tournament
at the San Antonio Country club
course.

Two championshipflight rounds
are on the schedule.Finals in all
flights will be held tomorrow.

Winners yesterday were R. H.
Nix of Dallas, Ed Tyer of Hous-
ton, Dr. 'W. E. Sutton of Houston,
Ed Brady of Corpus Christi; H. A.
Stroube of Corsicana, Dick Har-
rison of San Antonio, B. V.
Thompsonof Fort Worth and Col.
E. D. Irons of Fort Worth.
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TornadoesFavoredOver
SteersIn Game Tonight
Local Defense

Aimed To Stop

OrvNieman
Lamesa'sGolden Tornado comes

tO.town tonight to do battle with
Big Spring's high school Steer,
his sartorial elegance irritated
somewhatby the chip he's carry-
ing on his shoulderand the imme-

diate backgrounddisturbed by the
monkey on his back.

"Re the chip, the'invader is de-

termined not to be relegated to
the District Three football con-

ference cellar and his gander is
running a temperature, but the
dopesters, many of whom have
never been"in Steet Stadium
sceneof the 8 o'clock clash have
wished the role of favorite on the
Lamesans.Hence the unwelcomed
monkey.

The Tornadoesare deservingon
the experts' nod, since they have
looked to better advantage than
John Dibrell's Steers in early sea--,
son outings.

True, they took a gosh-awf- ul

kicking around by the Lubbock
Westerners but they did manage
to cross the Lubbock goal, which
Is more than the locals were able
to do in a previous test.

However, case histories of the
two clubs can't be employed in
drawing on the two elevens
no more than the First Army
could be comparedwith the Sev-
enth Air Force.

When football teams of the two
neighboring villages get together,
little things like records fade into
the misty ago amid the general
spirit of the occasion.

The Longhorns want this one.
They want it more than any other
they've played or will play this
yean-- They know they've fallen a
few notches in public esteemand
nothing would do their local rep
as good as a triumph over the in-

vaders. It's their one chance to
escapethe dark and gloom of the
league cellar.
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If the Big Springers are to cor
ral the visitors, however, there's
a little problem that must be over-

come. That would be Orville Nie- -

man, a hipper-dipp- er halfback who
operates with neatness and
finesse..

Nieman is one of those backs
who can lift an ordinary team to
the""heights. He's done it before
for Chock Sanders'contingent and
he's apt to do it again.The Steers
must guard against him and the
fast break he engineers. They
must crash through and hit him
down before he gets to moving or
he might wind up smashing dish-
es in their own parlor. He's that
dangerous.

Then there are oneor two boys
up front for Lamesathat must be
reckonedwith. One is Bud Eudy, a
tough cookie who likes to get in
the hair of the opposing team's
secondary.And Bill Fortenberry,
a big tackle, if he plays.

The Steers are in good physical
and mental trim for-th- e escapade.
Hugh Cochron will be apparent,
both in the locals'.offenseand de-

fense.The er uses three
years of varsity experienceto good
advantageon the playing field.

Gerald Harris, the converted
tackle who has beenremoulded in-
to a fullback to add weight and
power to the Steer attack, will
help, no doubt.

The" Weatherman promises a
break, both in the temperature
reading and an arid evening, and
a good representation from La-
mesa should swell the crowd.
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Called Away
Mrs. Olie Cordill of this city

was called to Houston Thursday
night by the suddendeath of

wife's father. .Capt and
Mrs. Cordill are in Tennesseenow.
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Editorial -
BestWay To Stop A Fire

Several new and remarkably effective ways of
fighting fires have come out of the war. These
means,born of necessityand tested underthe most
difficult of circumstances,doubtlesscan be applied
with good effect in combatting' blazes now that
peacehas come. Many of them will be within reach
ot even the smallest municipalities and will result
in tremendous savings of property.

Yet, nothing that has been developed or will
ever be developed can approach the effectiveness
of fire prevention as a means of combatting fire
losses. It is simple logic that if there is no fire
there can be no fire loss. Whenever a fire breaks
out, however small, there is always the possibility
that it will flare Into somethingbig and destructive.

Heally, there is nothing difficult about fire pre-

vention for it all addsup to care and neatness.Ex-

cept for the.precaution of fire extinguishers, fire
" prevention posts little or nothing. In the final

analysis, it requires no more time to maintain a
house or businessor industry in a safe and orderly
manner,than it does to try to operate them in a
slovenly, dangerousmanner.

It would be time well spent for every home own-

er and every operator of business or industrial
property to ine his premises during this.
National Fire Prevention Week. Doubtless many
hazardswill be discovered.They should be prompt-

ly eliminated and the space given over to useful
purposes. It will pay all of us big dividends.

Pioneering The New Force
There seemsto be a disposition to regard the

possessionof the secret for atomic power as a sort
of ole for international dealings.

Proposalsto outlaw it for war purposesare well
and good, but we have just witnessedthe value of
bandits' regard for covenantswhen it comes to war
practices. .Nations mar outlaw use of the atomic
bomb and other fiendish devices which Inevitably
stem from it; but the all important point is whether
they can make it stay outlawed.

Perhapsif we can cultivate in the minds of peo-

ple everywhere the unimaginable possibilities of
this terrific source of power, the ground will De

coop--

her
it is realm of physics where the average lay
man lacks mental energyto tread, the potentialities

this force not properly understood.
A greatdeal of colorful writings and descriptions

has created the impression that writers and
scientists are pipe dreaming. Still, it should not be
overlooked that we have merely looked through the

. threshold Into this new and great field. Now that
it been shown to exist as a certainty and not
as a probability, others are sure to look in through
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With News
by Dewitt Mackenzie
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst

General of the Army George C. Marshall lays
down the thesis in his remarkable biennial report
that military is the correct insurance
against dangersof war a sound deduction by
a great soldier.

to the outbreak of the late war only
half a dozen years ago there was a .considerable
international school which held that if the nation
wanted to avoid conflict it should shun armaments.
The idea was that'being armed was like wearing a
chip on your

The Hitlerian conflict demonstratedconclusive-
ly that this argument Is wholly fallacious, In-so-f- ar

as relates to the.present Of coursewe know that
when the world reaches the idealistically happy
state of perpetual peace,it will mean disarmament
of all nations. However, the millenium hasn't ar-

rived. Unpreparednessand appeasementwon't save
a nation in these days when there are races and
rations which are aggressiveminded and which
impressed only by strength. So there's no incon-
gruity in the thought that the peace-minde-d nation
should be armed.

As remarked, unpreparednessand appeasement
won't save a country.' However, preparednessplus
soft words can achieve wonders. I followed the
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HOLLYWOOD making In that year made Boston, a Massachusetts Institute WASHINGTON Washing-- next the concessions
much in 30 years, W. Grif- - of Technologygraduate of 1932. I J in succeedlng yrs from south side.

Dorothy Gish, she ought fith." The volume output is ton tnat sprawling until 1932, the There several picnic
to Gish stage when it is recalled creeper mostly on the a hero and the Democrats atop the which the

"Should I when made at the age of four, as a from official announcements, iulce o Its sour couidn.t find one drive circles. These stone
your first I inquired male Impersonator," playing in the project and lfc Eisenhower ,...' .' tables,seatsand ly.

You know how touchy Willie in "East swears had with make trip home iJOin and fcisen--

actressesare about their age. day she has an aversion to measured in of and that a group of hower have unequivocally Plans for
you may ask," she wearing pants a is something far Publican leaders will him any aspirations, which is further development of the

n...!- - w ..i., o less than weight of 1948 presidential nomination, do in answer a Park Recently a committee

C--C Committee

Plan

For FarmShow

Dorothy breath. This itself isn't earth-shak- - conference question and in from with

friends with another girl In the final bomb stages ng. The possibility has no dishonest. Having the Austin given
Gladys lhe actual stuff for a been kicked all over the nomination upon with encouragement. are

the sisters saw their big bomb is not heavy by Coupled, however, the to their patriotic duty that the

in a they called nary shipment. haste with which Senate to their country further "Jay soon announce the
the film studio The In other licans rushed the defense of horse of color. for park.

declared there there were consignments radio- - DouglasMacArthur Observershere positive s '
Gladys Smith there there materials. State took him to Repf'" leaders concen-- Air Technical Com--
a Mary Pickford who for-- Theseray materials had travel the rumor takes on signifi-- tr Elsenhower first as mand Is responsible for mainte--
mpriv'hnrp that The they usually cflnce. the two. nance the Air Forces.
ffpnrpd if Rlndv pnuld It thev rays In days or weeks, and some The significance Is that GOP In any event, his visit

to D W only a hours. leaders aren t any United States, the
An enlarged Howard County ,J em rlSt X when carried Impor- - the immediate prospects the pulse-take- rs his heels

Food and exhibit for Nov. jure' shipments, officers usually home front and are spreading the constantly.
wasapprovedThursday ' were the porters. Sometimesthey ' welcome mat for our

noon by chamber "My sister and I played two in uniform and sometimesgreatest war heroes. a peak .Mobile (Ala.)
agricultural committee. giris whose brother left not Still other shipments w'ere ir Technical Service Command

Location of the show will in the cook's care when went carried by two-me-n riding . " s secret that in spite of the had more than '2,700
county warehouse a work." related. it ln Pullman room. pair were length of time before 1948 handicapued persons turning

chicken and 4--H pig show will 0ut thelcook cahootswith a not sent because weight, but and the certainty efficient work.
Included affair. robber they threatened us. saieguarding tneir cargo. pumiKai wmus many

prizes will approximate Finally we got a Guards all sorts of ship-- times then, Republican
$450 and ribbons be brother arrived just in time." were trained uniformly weathermen are worried
to winners in the Various" divisions. Right now Miss Gish is acting in how carry guns in a way over the popularity President

Decision add the chicken in a somewhatmore sophisticated never to seen,but Tmmm.
pig divisions to the exhibits was picture called "Centennial Sum-- a .uick draw. .wnat Republicansknow
reached by the committee Thurs-- mer" But she claims the art (Tomorrow The little-know- n to do is to balance the

other side of the withday. bomb-makers- .) a manmaking pictures j not changed
As in former years, piece much whose PPularity is or

of the show community ex-- "y0'u have the same waits INFANT DROWNED greater ability as a
iibits. A complete list while the camera and lights are WICHITA FALLS. 12 (ff- )- is apparent,

competition old, Who could closer fillingopen set up," she "And acting
and there will he u ,'.., ti,. daughter Mr. and Mrs. James that than the of the

specialdivisions for 4--H prod- - you can your voice instead of'N Kerr drownedyesterdayin western front or top man 21I American
nets. Another new feature will he i..i i t i a her home here, the march up the Tokyo? general
the educational exhibits arranged "One thing about in pic-- Parents are at San Bruno, .Looking back down the years,
by 4-- H clubs. tures it is much easier' Calif., where Kerr is stationed the Republicans note that

of for don't have do a thing. You with the U. body war in our except
chickens was In the hands ?., 4i, m5n was discovered the child's War I has produced a hero Presi--
of Keating, agricultural com- - one Vour hair some-- grandmother, Mrs. "H. dent. Three of

ana Durwarfl one nuts vour makeun and
Lewter, county Weight of else dressesyou In
the pigs determine break costume. have Is act
in weight classes the animals. 'Tn nlri davs we rfiri that

YOU IT IN
HERALD

Lewter estimated there would ourselves.Also I would often
between30 and35 animalsentered. sign my costumes.In fact,

The committee talked favor-- knew neariv evervtviimr which her director, Otto
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MARK WENTZ.
INSURANCE AGENCY
"The Biggest Little Office

In Big Spring"

Insurance- Loans
' Real Estate Loans
, No Brokerage Fee

Auto Loans
Estate Sales

Complete Insurance
Service

208 Runnels Ph. 193

VACUCBI CLEANEE
SALES - SERVICE
Repair All Makes

G. BLA1N LUSE
1501 Lancaster Phono 16

MEXICAN and INDIAN ART

BELLS 'CURIO SHOP
213 Runnels St

"South of the Safeway"
JEWELRY SOUVENIRS

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp PaintStore
Ph. 56 311 Runnels

ASBESTOLINE
Semi Plastie

Roofing Compound

MACOMB ER
AUTO SUPPLY

113 E. 2nd Phone SOS

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

Authorized

FRIGIDAIRE

Salesand Service

Phone 408 & 1015

319 Main

NOTICE
To students andbasfaeasaou
Get your Zipper Brief Cases,
two or three rlnn at

ThomasTypewriter &
Office Supply Store

107 Main Phaae99

RADIO BEFAIBING
Home and Auto

BILL TERRELL
208 E. 4th Pheae1579

WE HAVE
EVERYTHING

(almost)

COURTNEY'S
SHINE PARLOR

403 W. 3rd

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C. Thanes

Motor Repair

Service
AH types Including

Light Plants
400 East3rd

Day Phone688

The

TWINS CAFE
Lonnle and Leonard Cekes

206 W. 3rd St
Good Food Alwayi
Moderately Priced.

COFFEE
t. and

COFFEE
Attor leys-At-La- w

General Practice la All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-- 17

PHONE 581

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 488

PRE-WA-R SERVICE

FOR FORD OWNERS

NOW

We have a large stock of GENUINE FORD PARTS
on handthataremaderight, fit right and last longer.

BRING YOUR FORD
"BACK HOME"
FOR SERVICE

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

Phone636



Big Spring Herald, Big

;Ntft,Wll

Automotive
Used Cars For Sale

I1S35 Chevrolet pickup for sale.
See Your Exchange,in w. 1st.

1 1936 Chevrolet Sedan for sale:
four new tires; heater; good
condition: within ceiling price.
See at JIareks Garage, Sand
Springs.

GOOD running' clein 1937 Plym
outh coupe; with good ures: lo
sale or trade. See at 705 E
13th or phone 1855-- J.

Trucks
1941 Studebaker "Winch Truck.

Big Spring Iron & Metal Co.
1940 G3LC. m ton truck; new

rubber; new grain hod; new
paini jod i.awTencc noDinsonf
602 E. 17th. Phone 923.

Trailers. Trailer Houses

18 ft Schults: excellent condition
with all conveniences. See at)
iniler Trailer Camp.

124 ft Howard Insulated all steel)
house trailer; modern conveni-
ences; this trailer must be sold
by Monday night by discharged!
veteran. Can be seen imnday at
1001 E. 3rd St . El Nido Courts.

MUST sell this week: 1944 Model.
26 ft. house trailer: completely
furnished' new tires. Also 1940
JCash Sedan. See at Coleman
Trailer Park. Lt. M. M. Kidd.

It2 ft Bed Arrow house trailer:
two rooms, lots of cupboara
space; 3 closets: asphalt tile
floor Coleman Trailer Camp,
No. 15.

18 FT. Universal. 1941. factory--
built trailer house for sale. See
at 410 NW 10th.

GOOD two-whe- el trailer with 3
Rood tires. S50 00. Mrs. Glenn
S Weaver. 804 Main after C:00.

For Excnange
CLEAN 1941 ChcvTolet or

coach: 4 new tires: new motor;
will trade for cheaper car.
Phone 1451 or 703 E. 14lh.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Child's gold rim glasses
with black caseand pink clean-
ing cloth. Please return to 406
State St, East Ward School, or
can 746. Keward.

LOST: Lady's Gruen white gold
wrist watch set witn diamonds;
white chain watch bracelet
Liberal reward. Mrs. Goldman.
Settles Hotel.

Personals
NSULT Estella. the Reader.

P5 effernaa XoteL S05 Grecg.
Xoora 2.

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

I Qwranteed repairs. 305 E. 3rd
.Fflone 4Z8

Travel Opportunities
AAA TRAVEL BUREAU

Cari everywhere, dally. 304 E.
3rd St Phone 1165.

Public Notices
IJCOTICE I will bo back at the

Crawford BeautyShop, and I In-

vite my friends to call on pie.
Mai da Langham

Business Services
TOP GRAIN PRICES
T. Tucker has been buying

maize for four years and will
buy on the dally market See
him for top prices SI 90 No. 2
on tumln row of S2.06delivered.

L Phone 1354 or 1892.
SEWING MACHINE

SERVICE SHOP
Kepairs guaranteed 305 E. 3rd

Phone 428
Ben M. Davis Sz. Company

Accountants - Audtlors
817 Mims Bjdg.. Abilene. Texas

OSBORVE REPAIR SHOP
WE do welding and automotive

and dtescl engine repair Con-
tractors equipment a specialty.
201 N Austin St Phone 118.

TOR PAINT and paper work see
s a. Ecnols. contractor, 3ua
Dbrie. Phone 1181.

Gary Construction Co,
Welding and Steel Construction
with Boad Service. No job too
laire. none too small
Call 727 days and 324 at night

911 W 3rd St
Hats Cleanedand

Blocked
Modern Cleaners

303 E 3rd Phone 860

WaterWell Drillinq
O. L. WILLIAMS. Phone 758.
All kinds of water well work.
Now available electric jet
pumps

IF you are having bouse trouble.
ee J. A. Adams. 1007 W 5th

Hell build you a house and let
you lire In lt while you pay for
k

SELL. SWAP. BUY anything of
value Novelty Swao Shop, open
for business. 305 N Gregg St
Highest prices paid in cash.
T shirts and GJ. shoes forsale.
Phone 9583

FOR piano tuning, and guitar re-
pairing call for musician. Low-ryi- cc

at 205 San Jacinto and
W 3rd.

MATTRESS RENOVATING
AND MFG.

Big Spring Mattress Factorv
Ell W. 3rd Phone 1764

QUICK serviceon all clock repair-
ing: also Pearl
Iva's Credit Jewelry

PLLTV1BING repair and pipe fit-
ting. 2104 Nolan A. A. Up-churc-h.

Phone 146K

Woman'sColumn
I KEEP children by day or

hour: excellent care. 207 Benton
St Phone 904--J.

I KEEP children 25c-- per hour or
SIJ25 per dav or night: extra
good care 1002 W. 6th St

NURSERY LAND
I4rs Haesell and Mrs Beene. 705

13th. will keep children any-tis- ae

of day or night Phone
1855J.

Spring,Texas,Friday, October

Announcements
Woman'sColumn

I HAVE samples of material to
show and two good upholsterers.
Can get some drapery materials.
SeeMrs. Pool for Interior deco-
rating. 15 to 20 yds. beige back-
ground floral design good tap-
estry, sirs. Pool's Upholstery
Shop. 205 W. 6th. Phone 1184.

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, belts

spdts. nail heads, and rhine-stone- s.

Aubrey Sublett, 101 Lester Bldg.
Phone 380

LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand per-
fumes. Meda Robertson, 406
Galveston St

EXPERT in remodelingFur Coats;
years of experience. Mrs. J. L.
Haynes.708 Runnels.

WILL do plain or fancy sewingat
1610 State St

HAVE some nice coat"suits; bar
gains in ladies ready to wear.
Mrs. Russell's Used Clothing
Store. 1101 W. 3rd.

Employment
Male or Female

NOTICE
Wanted: Young woman for sales

lady and limited amount of
bookkeeping,local business;pre-
ferably married: must be steady,
reliable andpermanent resident
of Big Spring. Pleasant work,
good salary. Referencesrequir-
ed. Write Box G. W.. 9b Herald.

TEACHERS,wanted: General
science; elementary and pri-
mary. W. P. Blankcnship, school
administration office.

WANTED: Man or woman for
helper in market and man for
stocker in grocery department

. Plggly Wlggly Grocery.
Help WantedMale

BOYS!
EARN money while going to

school. Short hours, approxi-
mately one hour after school
dally. Opportunity to gain valu-
able businessexperience.Maybe
there's a Herald route right In
your neighborhood.This propo-
sition is worth investigating.
Phone 728. for Circulation De-
partment, The Big Spring Her-
ald. .

BOYS wanted: Grammar --chool
boys to sell Big Spring Herald
afternoonsand Sundaymorning:
will not interfere with school;
good pay for hustlers. Apply
Herald Circulation Dept

WANTED: Two or more men for
Janitor work; S120 month base
salary.Apply W. C. Blankenshlp,
school administration office.

BODY MEN
PERMANENT

I
Just like going in business
for yourself, only we furnish
you the capital. You can
cam up to $100 per week.

LONE STAR CHEVBOLET
Phone 697 or 698

Big Spring

HELP wanted male: Salesman
with automobile to call on small
business concerns; permanent;
national concern. Write Box
C.E.G.. Herald.

WANTED: Man to write Old Line
Life Insurance and service an
establisheddebit in Big Spring.
Earn while you train for a per-
manent position, with an oppor-
tunity for advancement;experi-
enceunnecessary.Oct 29 we be-
gin issuing a new personal acci-
dent policy. o09 Petro-
leum Bldg.. --Big Spring. Phone
2005, Rio Grande National Life
Ins. Co. J. N. Malone, Supt

IF you are ambitions; betweenthe
agesof 25 and 40; and interest-
ed In the future; In one of the
largest Institutions of its kind
in the world, see Mr. Harrison,
between9 and 11 a. m. at Amer-
ican Nafl.Ins. Co., Mezzanine
floor. Settles Hotel.

PLUMBING DEPARTMENT head
wanted: must be experienced;
good salary. See Mr. Greene at
MONTGOMERY WARD.

Help Wanted Female
COLORED maid wanted; half

days work; two room burnished
servants quarters. Good salary.
1508 Nolan.

NOTICE
Wanted: Young woman for sales-

lady and limited amount of
bookkeeping,local business:pre-
ferably married: must be steady,
reliable and permanent resident
of Big Spring. Pleasant work,
good salary. Referencesrequir-
ed. Write Box G. W.. Herald.

WANTED: Lady to come to my
home and care for small child
while mother works. Would
consider lady to live in home.
Call 1560-- J or 153. Mrs. Bennett.

WANTED: Exeprlenced operator
at settles Beauty. .rnone vl.
Employm't Wanted Male

EXPERIENCED route salesman
desires local connection,a urnisn
best of references. Call 1698 to
arrange Interview. .

Employm't Wanted Female
EMPLOYED bookkeeper wants a

set of books to keep at home.
Mrs. C. L. Thomas,Bldg. 6, Apt
3. Ellis Homes.

Financial
BusinessOpportunities

BEAUDIX home laundry for sale:
good condition. $150.00. Call
1472-- J or 1513 Main St

Money To Loan

LOANS $10 & Up
SALARY - AUTO -
New Company New Loan Plans

See Us First

People'sFinance &

Thrift Co., Inc.
406 Petroleum Bldg. Phone 721

12, 1945

m

i Financial
Money To Loan

OWN
YOUR

'EHsIFh140" HOME

Home Financing either conven-
tional loan or FHA. Low inter-
est 100 home service, terms
5 to 20 years. Prepayment op-

tion.
CARL STROM

Phone 123 213 W. 3rd

,We Invite

small or large

LOAN S

$5.00 to $1000.00
5 minute service. Confid-
ential. No red tape. Re-pa- y

monthly.

Personal Loans

Automobile Loans
Co-Mak- er Loans

Security FinanceCo.
606 Petroleum Bldg.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creaths whenbuying or sell-
ing used furniture: 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

TWIN beds complete with mat-
tress and springs; severalchairs.
1103 11th Place.

LARGE dresser; bedroom suite;
9x12 wool rug for sale. Phone
1624.

TWO electric waffle Irons, double
unit: 2 breakfast room suites:
some screen doors; a built in
ironing board unit: large gas
heater: furnace for laundry

- room. Albert Darby, 408 Gregg,
Phone 960.

Building Materials
COLORADO SAND AND

GRAVEL
From yard or pit Big Spring Sand

& Gravel Yard. 600 East 2nd St
Phone 1785. Have caliche for
driveways.

Miscenaneoa

MOTORCYCLES rebuht; parts
Bicycle parts: almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS shrapened.
Cecil Thlxon Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop. 1602 E. 15th. Ph,
2052.

FOR SALE: Good new and used.
radiators for popular maice cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo-y

Radiator Shop. 901 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

WE are accepting orders for
Butane tanks. L. L Stewart
Appliance .store.

FOR Sale: Army G.l. work shoes.
53.95 pair. Apply Army surplus
Store. 114 Main. Big Spring.

Bring Your

HATS
TO

- LAWSON
2 Day Service

Expert cleaning and blocking;
correct trimming and styling;
16 years experience as a hat
maker andrenovator.

LAWSON HAT WORKS
903 Runnels

FARMERSI TRUCKERS! Buy
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Main St

SEAT COVERS

NEW MOTORS

NEW BLOCKS FOR

CHEVROLETS
Lone Star Chevrolet

Big Spring Phone 697 or 698

MATTRESS RENOVATING
AND MFG.

Big Spring Mattress Factory
811 W. 3rd Phone 1764

BOY'S '26-inc- h bicycle for sale.
1206 W. 3rd.

1941 Ford Panel; large tent and
some rabbit pens for sale; 100
lb. Ice box: 2 bicycles. 206 Young
St in back of Logan's Feed
Store.

WOODSMAN .22 automatic Colt
for sale, or will trade for good
pump shotgun; prefer 16 gauge.
Apply 1801 Johnson or call
1001-- J.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give ui a chance
before wou tell, get our prices
before wou buy. W. L. McColls-te- r.

1001 W. 4th. Phone-1261-.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical Instruments.Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music

phone 856 or call at 115
Mala St

PageSeven

LWSIFIEIJ

Wanted To Buy
Radios & Accessories

WHEN buying or selling used fur-
niture and stoves compare our
prices with others. P. Y. Tate,
1109 W. 3rd on West Highway.

MisceDaneous
WANTED: Clean cotton rags.

Bring to Big Spring Daily Her-
ald.

OLD clean rags: we will buy old
clean rags. Lone Star Chevrolet

For Rent
Apartments

TWO furnished apartments for
rent; Frigidalregas cook stoves
and heaters. Also 3 sleeping
rooms; private bath; each a
separate bldg. Ranch Inn
Courts.

Bedrooms
NICE bedroom for rent; close in;

men only. Phone544.
BEDROOM for rent at 511 Gregg;

private entrance; couple or men
only. Phone 336.

ONE-roo- m apartment for rent;
kitchen and dining room privi-
leges. 509 E. 17th.

PRIVATE bedroom for rent; man
preferred. 409 W. 8th.

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

HELP! HELP! HELP!
Family of three, responsible,
15 years in Big Spring, urgent-
ly In need furnished apart-
ment or small furnished
house. References, prompt
pay. Call WWP 728.

PERMANENT civilians wish to
rent 2 or 3 room unfurnished
apartment or house. George K.
Stayton, 511 Petroleum building
or phone home 1711.

COSDEN employee needs fur--
nisnea apartment or small
house for family of three.
Phone 1320--

Houses
CIVILIAN family wants to rent 5

ui uiuurnisnea nouse.
Mrs. R. H. Snyder, 1507 Gregg
or call 1799.

WANT to rent 4 or house;
permanent civilian couple. Call
City Judge at No. 6.

WANT to rent; close to CentraJ
raru ocnooi; o or un-

furnished house: call the Sher-wi- n
Williams Co., 1792.

Real Estate
CALL 960 or come to 406 Gregg

St. for City property, farms,
ranches or places of business.

. ALBERT DARBY

HousesFor Sale
DON'T miss any of these listings

in Big Spring homes, farms,
choice business lots; rooming
houses;residencelots.

1 NICE house and bath
with lots of shrubs and trees,
south front on bus line, one
block from South Ward School.
This place can be. nought at a
very low price if sold In the next
few days.

2 A? beautiful home on Hillside
Drive; perfect location; large
lot; very modern: this place to
be sold this week.

3 EXTRA nice and bath;
nice yard with nice
house on back of lot: small
house completely furnished; an
extra good buy.

house with two
lots; beautiful yard; double ga-
rage: very reasonable.

5 HAVE two houses on
separate lots in good condition;
one $2,350 and one $2,900; well
worm tne money. ;
6 FOR a real investment this I

one; 27-roo- and completely
furnished: two large lots; Ideal
location, $500.00 per month in-
come. Can be bought very rea-
sonable.

7 A REAL nice and bath
with garagebuilt in; completely
furnished: very best location;
sold with one or two lots. See
this before you buy.

8 ONE houseand bath;
house and bath on 2

acres of good land just outside
city limits.

9 A REAL nice home, 7 acres
land with good well and wind-
mill; storage tank; good barns
and put buildings; this home is
very nice; gas, lights, just out-
side city limits, priced very rea-
sonable.

10 NICE house all city
utilities; lights, water, gas, very
good outbuildings with 40 acres
good land, just outside city lim-
its. Will be glad to show you
this place.

11 250 acre farm on Gall road;
just off highway: 200 acres in
cultivation: ,14 miles out of Big
Spring. Before buying a small
farm, sec this one.

12 640 acres: one of the best
farms in Howard County on
highway: a beautiful home; just
a few miles of Big Spring.

13 Have several choice business
lots: and some nice residence
lots In nice part of town.

14 Nice house: large lot:
near Airport; can be bought
very cheap.

Let mc help you in locating a nice
home, farm, or Investment
property. SeeW. M. Jones,Real
Estate. 1100 Goliad. Phone 1822.

TWO-ROO- house and 1-- 2 acre
Und for sale: reasonably good
barn and chicken yard: will sell
reasonable: 2 1--3 blocks south
of Lakeview Grocery on old
highway. R. Brumley.

NEW furnished housertwo
lots: barn and chicken yard:
Wright Addition. mile south-
west Lakeview Grocery. W. I.
Wade.

HAVE a real good home, fairly
close In. in excellent condition.
J. B. Pickle. .

TWO-roo-m house and bath; one
lot for sale at 1U07 e. win
take light car as trade in.

SIX-roo- m modern house one
block of high school, on pave-
ment.. Write A. A. Watson.
Rotan. Texas.

LARGE house and bath;
lot 50x140. This is for sale.
Will take a late model ear in
trade. 1103 W. 5th.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

REAL ESTATE
Call me about these and others.
Very nice 5 Rm. Southwest part

of city. Not too high.
6 Rm.-- Duplex; close in On pave-

ment. A goefd buy.
5 Rm. nice place on Runnels.
5 Rm. Spanish Stucco home In

Washington Place,
4 Rm. modern, close in, pavement.
5 Rm., double garage, servants

quarters, good location, and
price.

5 Rm. corner frame close to
schools, good street, good buy.

6 Rm. Main St., walking distance
of all schools and town; corner
and a good buy.

5 Rm. N.W. 2nd St., a good buy.
Some money making drive ins.
Businessbuildings.
Places of business. (No informa-

tion given over phone).
Farms, Ranches,etc.
An excellent 10.0x140 corner lot

on Mam St. Seethis andget our
h price.
A perfect 5uxi4u inside lot on

Runnels.
60x150 building site on Washing-

ton Blvd.
An ideal corner on Highway 80

for service station.
A good 50x140 business lot on

iiigiiwuy iur a ruai puce.
150x140 corner on Gregg with

store and residence.
A good money making hotel in a

small town close to Big Spring
Some business building sites in

Big Spring.
Albert Darby

Phone 960, 406 Gregg St.

Lots & Acreages
FIVE acres, 22x24 house: running

water; gas and electricity;
chicken house; feed and laying
house; water well shade trees.
Also grocery stock and filling
station. Inquire first filling sta-
tion north Highway 80 in Sand
Springs.
ReadThe Herald Want Ads.
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Real Estate
Lots & Acreages

320 acres. 180 in cultivation. 2
houses; plenty of water: elec
tricity; 7 miles of Big Spring;

minerals: S50.00an acrecash.
J. B, Pickle, Phone 1217.

ACREAGE adjoining city limits,
east and west; 3 stock farms of
a section eachBorden Co., $25,
$30, $35 per acre, J. B. Pickle,
Phone 1217.

TRACTOR AND CROP FOR
SALE: 100 acres in cotton; 100
in head maize; 20 acreshigerla;
F-- 12 Farmall tractor: 3 miles
from town; $2,500. Call at 207
Benton, phone 904--J.

Farms & Ranches
320-AC- farm, new stuccohouse:

both cistern and well water; 12
miles Big Spring; possession
Jan. 1; pre-w-ar price. Call
Rube S. Martin. 257.

A REAL good improved
stock farm; abundance of wa-
ter, $27.50 per J. B. Pickle,
Phone 1217.

BEST buy in Howard County and
easy to handle. 648 acre well
improved farm; 7 miles from
town; good road, $30.00 per

.acre. $11,000 already in' loan;
payments easy; balance cash.
Wayne O. Pearce, Phone 480
after 6 p. m.

2 Sections for sale: three miles
west Tarzan In Martin County:
210 acres In cultivation: can be
irrigated; good grass;$27.50 per
acre; terms, R. T. Bedwell, La-mes-a,

Texas."

WantedTo Buy
WANTED to buy several 2 or

houses or trailer houses;
with lots or to be moved. Mil-

ler Tire Store, 601 W. 3rd.

WANT to buy F.H.A: house
from owner. Write Box E.B.,

Herald.
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Real
Farms & Ranches

IT HAS

FARM FOR SALE

Middle 240 acres of section
No. 14, block No. 32. Sid Oli-

ver, owner, $60.00 per acre,

14 miles northeast of Big

Spring.

Call M. E. Ooley

Phone 113

For Exchange
FOR Trade: House and lot In

Odessafor Howard county farm
property. Also house in
Big. Spring for saler fenced back
yard; lovely grounds. See by
appointment.Phone480.

Soil
HILLSBORO, Oct. 12 tiP) A

statewidemeeting of conserva
tion supervisors will be held in
Hlllsboro Nov. 5 and 6, G. C. Mar-
shall, state administrator, has ad-

vised the Hillsboro chamber of
commerce. About 100 personsare
expectedto attend. ,
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Keglers

Fiaure In Two

Exhibitions
An eight-ma-n bowling team of

Big Spring will invade ihe Pla-M- or

Alleys of Lubbock Saturday
to do battle with an all-st- ar lineup
of thatcity in a sweepstakesmatch.

Making the expeditionfrom here
will be Jake Douglass,Pete Howze,
E B. Dozier, Leonard Morgan, Sgt.
Milas Wood, Luke-LeBle- u. Tom
Coffee and Snead Christian.

The same Lubbock women's
threesome that absorbeda defeat
administered by Big Spring repre-
sentatives recently, plus two oth-
er players of the Panhandle city,
will come to the WestTexasLanes
here Sunday to tangle with a
strong local quintet.

Forming the local aggregation
will be Gypsy Smallwood, Mary-Rut-

Dozier and Mrs. Edna Dren-no- n,

all of whom were in on the
Lubbock adventure, and Mrs. E.
B. Dozier and Mrs. Minnie Howze.

Wood To Be Insrolltd
Pastor.

HILLSBORO, Oct 12 UP-)- The
Rev. EugeneE. Wood, formerly of
Conroe, is to be installed as pastor

of the First Presbyterian
church in Hlllsboro tonight.

His father, the Rev. B. O. Wood,
pastor of the First Presbyterian
church at San Angelo, will preach
the sermon.
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Plus "F,ox News," "Tops In Big Tops"
and 'Jffiracle Makers"

IX HOSPITAL

Pfc Pedro Sotclo of Big Spring
Is at William Beaumont General
hospital, for treatmentof hand In
juries accidentally suffered fa
France when- he was cleaning a'
rifle that discharged. PvL Sotelo
served as rifleman with the 2Gth
(Yankee) Infantry division. The
veteran's wife, Matelia, and two
sons.Maurilio and Roberto live at
the family home In Big Spring.

Silver v Wfng

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A NIcht Spot For
military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

No Cover Charge
Wine and Beer Served

m

m

No. If

LAIRD CREGAR1
LIXDA

GEO. SANDERS

Starts

FORT WORTH, Oct. 12 OP)

(USDA) Cattle 2,100; calves 1,-7-

active, steady. Medium and
good slaughter steers and year-
lings 11.75-15.0- 0; medium and
good beet cows 9.00-12.0- 0; cutters
7.00-8.0-0; canners 5.50-7.0- 0; saus-

age bulls 7.00-9.5- 0; good and
choice "fat calves 12.00-13.0-0; med-

iums 11.50-12.0-0; stocker calves
and yearlings 12.75 downward.

Hogs 25; steady; sows 13.90;
stocker pigs scarce.

Sheep 3,500; slaughter ewes
weak to mostly 25 lower medium
and good slaughter ewes 5.50-6.0-0.

Scouts To Organize
Latin-Americ- an Boy Scoutswill

have an organizational meeting at
7:30 p. m. today at Kate Morrison
school. Lclo-Cenicer- is to be In
charge of the session.

-- IT'S AT TOUB NEW

THEATRErr

LAST TIMES TODAY

ADDED

Midnight Melodies

and
I IN TECHNICOIOR1

Fosters Canary

SATURDAY ONLY
ANOTHER SWELL

DOUBLE FEATURE

Feat.

Hangover

Square77

DARNELL

Livestock

PROGRAM- -

EXTRA ADDED

Sunday

College

Feat. No. 2

"My Pal

Wolf"
SHARYN MOFFETT

JILL ESMOND
UNA O'CONNOR

3 STOOGES IN "BOOBY DUPES"

I
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Plus "Purple Monster
Strikes" No. 8

also "Manhunt of Mystery
Isle" No. 10

UNIFORMi
HOLCOMBE DISCARGED

SSgt. Horace Holcombe, hus-
band of Mrs. Janet Holcombe of
Big Spring, was honorably-- dis-
charged recently from the separa-
tion base at Santa Ana army air
field. Sgt. Holcombe Is a veteran
of 39 monthsof servicein the army
air forces. He served in England
as a B-- 17 gunner in the AAF. He-hold-s

the Air Medal with one oak
leaf cluster and the ETO ribbon
with one battle star.

SERVING IN MANILA
Cpl. Clifton Hollis, whose wife

and daughter, Patsy Sharron, re-
side in Tyler, is serving with the
1565 Engr. depot companyin Ma-

nila, as a supply technician. Cpl.
Hollis is the son of Mrs. J. W.
Hollis of Big Spring. Before en-
tering the army the corporal was
a Safewayemployeein Big Spring
and Abilene.

BOWDEN DISCHARGED
LL Hollis E. Bowden, son of

Rev. and Mrs. Robert E. Bowden
of Sweetwater,has.beenhonorably
discharged from the Sheppard
Field separation center after four
and a half years of service in the
air forces. Lt Bowden hasattend-
ed mechanicsschool, and worked
as a mechanic for three years be-

fore taking fighter training. He
has been a fighter pilot for one
year, flying P-4- and P-4- at
NatagondaIsland. Lt. Bowden was
graduated from Big Spring high
school. ,

Drafts For Subsidy
PaymentsAvailable

Blank ddrafts for subsidy pay-
ments on sheepand lamb produc-
tion recently arrived in the local
AAA office and are available to
livestock owners.

Authorized rates for payments
Is S2.15 for lambs exceeding 90
poundsper hundredweight Lambs
in the 65-9-0 poundsper cwt. brack-
et are rated at S1.50and all other
sheep at SI per cwt.
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First War Criminal

SentencedTo Death
ROME, Oct. 12 (P) Gen. Anton

Dostler, first German general to
be tried In western Europe as a
war criminal,,was convicted by an
American military tribunal today
and sentencedto death for order
ing the summary execution of 15
U. S. soldiers captured behind the
German lines in Italy.

The verdict was announced
shortly after 9 a. m. (2 a. m. CST)
The five-ma- n commission sitting
in judgment on Dostler had taken
the case under considerationat 4
p. m. yesterday.

The conviction must be re
viewed by the commanderof al-

lied forces in the Mediterranean
theater before the death sentence
can be carried out.

The American soldiers, with
whose execution Dostler was
charged,died before a German fir-
ing squad at La Spezia on March
26, 1944. They had landed on the
Italian coastfrom rubber boats on
a mission to blow up a railway tun-nc- li

Dostler's defense was based on
the contention he had actedunder
a blanket orderfrom Adolf Hitler
to executeall commandos and that
he consultedwith his superiors be
fore the executionwas carried out.

The sentencewas" pronouncedby
Maj. Gen. Lawrence-- C. Jaynes,
president of the military commis-
sion, who directed that he "be
shot to death by musket."

Dostler stood stiffly erect as
Jaynes passed sentence, pausing
after every few words to allow the
official interpreterto translate for
Dostler.

Shine Philips Is

SpeakerAt ABClub

Members of the American Busi
ness Club, meeting for regular
weekly luncheon Friday in the
basement of the First Methodist
church, heard as principal speaker
Shine Philips who'spokeat length
on the repercussion of assorted
contactsthat had been effectedby
thp circulation of his best-selle-r,

"Big Spring."
Philips in turn Introduced Miss

Madeline Paulson,a representative
of Lifp magazine. Miss Paulson
said she was impressed w'lii the
spontaneoushospitality Texas peo
ple had shown her during her stay
in the state.

Doug Orme was in chargeof the
program.

The meeting was changedfrom
the Settles hotel to the church
basementdue to the repairs being
made in the hotel ballroom.

Guests included Maj. Bobby
Mills, Otis Grafa and Bl"ndy
Crane.

Todays Pattern

by Alice Brooks
The newest note In cable-stitc- h

mittens the cable in a contrast
ing color! Mittens are knitted on
only two needles in knitting
worsted.

Smart mittens yet inexpensiveto
knit. Start now and have them for
winter. Pattern7063 has directions
in small, medium and large size.

Send fifteen cents in coins f
this pattern to Big Spring Herald,
Inc., HouseholdArts Dept., 259 W.
14th St., New York 11, N. Y. Print
plainly name, addressand pattern
number.

Justout! Sendfifteen centsmore
for our new 1945 Needleworkbook

94 illustrations of designs: cro-
cheting, knitting, embroidery,
dolls, other toys, homedecorations.
Free pattern for " two crocheted
handbagsprinted right In the book,

Public Records
Marriage License

Emma Lou McKinney, Floydada,
and Ben Whitaker, Vincent.
Warranty Deeds

S. P. Corcoran, ct ux, to Tran-quiiin-o

Rocha, lot 9, Blk. 2, Ba,uer
Addition, S1.200.

Robert L. Stripling, et ux, to Ad-di- e

B. Davidson, lot 20, Blk. 4,
Cedar Crest Addition, S100,

William B. Currie to A. W.
Vaughn,ct ux, W 1- -2 tract 23. sub-
division SE 4, Sect 32, Blk. 32,
Tsp. N, T&P, $300.

W. P. Edwards to Roland
Schwarzcnbach,lots 1 & 2, Blk. 1,
Loma Vista Addition, $10 (55 cents
in stamps).

J. T. Anderson, et ux, to Minnie
Slaughter Veal, a femmc sole, and
executrix, George T. Veal, SE 1--4

Sect. 24,-- Blk. 33, T&P
Ry. $4,842 (cancellation of debt).

E. M. Newton, et ux, to Ralph
Proctor, ' Sect. 12, Blk. 33, Tsp.
2-- T&P Ry. $10,000.
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DAIIT STOUT KtOM THE BEST-SCllIN- C BOOK

By BENNETT CERF

TWO
OLD friends who hadnot seeneachotherin twentj
rediscoveredeachotherrecently. "Greatto seeyou,

Joe,"boomedoneof them. "I supposeyou area marriedman
with children by this tune."

"No," said the other, "I am
afraid I nevertook the plunge."

"Joe,you mustbecrazy,"said
the first one. "I guess you juit
don't realize what it meansto
be married. Take me, for in-
stance.I come home everynight
from a hard day at the office to
a beautiful, warm, comfortable
apartment.My wife is waiting to
hand me-- my slippers and the
evening paper. Then she runs
out to the kitchen, cooks me a
luscious dinner. She tops that
with my favorite liqueur, plants
me in my easychair by the fire,
and handsme my pipe. Then
she washesthe dishes. Finally
shecomesandsnugglesdownby
my sideandstarts to talk. Shetalks, and talks, and talks, and talks.

with the'd dropdead."

"Jlmmle" Walker, once mayorof New York, tells the story of tho
drunk who climbed into ajaxi and demanded,"Drive me eighteeii
times around Central Park." The cabbiehad gotten about far
86th Street when he banged the window and cried, "Fashter.
idiot. I'm in hurry!"

Ccwrrljlrt, 1944, Bennett Distributed Klnj FeaUim Syndicate, Inc.

i

Doctor Denies

Leading "Gang
rr

LAREDO, Oct. 12 well-educate-d,

neatly-dresse-d Mexican
doctor, Gustavo Leal Morales,
flatly denied charges today at
Nuevo Laredo, Mexico, that he had
beenthe leader of a gang fsmug-gle- rs

and murderers, who robbed
and killed 37 men and one woman
on the banks of the Rio Grande
recently.

Claiming, "I've been framed,"
the Monterrey physician arrived
in Nuevo Laredo yesterday,where
he to face federal prosecution
in connectionwith the njass mur-
der of a group of Mexican field
workers, who were inducted into
the United States and killed for
their wages upon returning to
Mexico.

short, heavy-se-t man w,th
impressive manners, Dr. Morales
told newsmenhe would talk only

207 Goliad
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large letters."
'"I have been framed," he said.

"I've been an honest man all my
life. Chargesthat I am the leader.
of a gang of killers and smugglers
are merely an attempt by my ene-
mies to get me into trouble so that
I can be dispossessedof some land
I own. My life has beenan' open
book. This is the first time I have
ever had anything to do with the
law.

"I was a judge at Pesquiria Chl-c- a,

a village about 20 miles from
Monterrey. Although I practice
medicine I'm not of a
medical school, but I do have per-
missionto practice.

"Never In the life of any man
has such'haselessand boldcharges
been preferred against him. I'm
confident Judge (Manuel G.) Lo-m- eli

will soon decree me in-

nocent."
Meanwhile, 26 other men charg-

ed in the mass slayings have been
divided into two groups in the
court building at Nuevo Laredo.
Half of the accused men 'were
placed in the court basementand
the other half in the bull pen

if his statement was "pritned in some distanceaway,

NOTICE
TO CAR OWNERS

Our staff of mechanics,with years of ex-

perience in repairing, overhauling- and re-

building all Chrysler products, Is ready to
i
give you prompt, quality service. We carry a
complete line of genuine Chrysler parts.

Get Your. Car ReadyFor Fall and

Winter Driving

Marvin Hull Motor Co.
Phone59

Buy DefenseStamps and Bonds

BREAK"

ACOIUMBUS

WeatherForecast
Dept ef Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Fair with little changein tempera-

ture this afternoon, tonight and
Saturday. Highest today 85, low-

est tonight 58.
WEST TEXAS. Fair this after-

noon, and tonight, Saturday partly
cloudy; not much change In tem
perature.

Extendedforecastfor the period
7:30 p. m. tonight through 7:30
p. m. Oct. 17.

Texas Wes,t of Gulf Plains: No
rainfall indicate; temperatures
will averageabove normal with
steady rise from nearnormal Sat-
urday.

TEMPERATURES' City Max. Min.
Abilene ,..79 57
Amarillo f. .80 50
BIG SPRING .......75 53
Chicago .....69 44
Denver ..72 46

.El Paso i. .70 60
Ft. Worth 78 58
Galveston I..75" 66
New York ,..61
St. Louis i. .75 53
Sun sets today at, 6:18 p. m.,

rises Saturday at 6)48 a. m.

Wyoming's slogan is
ful Wyoming,"

'Wonder--

Try Hot WaterPlus
After Meals For
Acid Upset Stomach

Here is welcomerelief from the
distress and discomfort causedby
excess stomach acid.

Just introduced to the druggists
of this state is a remarkable for-
mula called Neutracid. Its name
tells the story of excess irritating
stomach acids being robbed of
their power to causeupsetting

There's nothing quite like Neu
tracid. Its fast action meansquick
relief and this alone shouldmerit
a test. So why not get a package
today. Put one tcaspoonful of
Neutracid in half a glass of hot
water and drink right after meals
when distressed.Collins Bros, and
Cunningham & Philips and all
good druggists have this new and
remarkable formula for excess
stomach acid. (adv.)

Cream

Gasoline Engines

ConcreteMixers

Disk

SALES

LamesaHighway

May Buy Army

Surplus At Ft. Sam
SAN Oct 12 (P)

No jeeps, automobiles or motor-
cycles are yet In the market fop
veterans buvlng surplus army
goods, but 290 trucks and trailers,
mostly of the cargo, type, will go
on sale Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesdayexclusively for veter-
ans at the Fort Sam Houston sur-
plus motor pool. The sale is con-

fined to veterans of San Antonio,
Houston, Corpus Christ! and El
Pasoareas,Albert Beggs, Jr., act-
ing district of the San
Antonio Smaller War Plants Corpo-
ration, said.

Of the 290 vehicles to he sold,
85 per cent are 1 1-- 2 ton cargo
trucks. There are a few command
and reconnaisancecars and a few
3-- 4 ton trailers. Beggs stressed
that discharged veterans having
applications on file need not visit
the district office, but simply take
their letters of Identification di-

rect to the SWPC representative
at the sale site.

Julius Caesar invented bull-
fighting, acocrdingto the Encyclo-
pedia Britannica.

Herman McNabb, recently
appointedto representthe
Southwestern Life Insur-
ance Company in Big
Spring, hap been selected,
to attend a week's sales
seminar to be held in Dal-

las beginning October 15.
The seminar will be con-

ducted by the Company,
and will include study of
the most recent develop-
ments in the life insurance
business. Stress will be
placedon the bestmethods
of serving policyholders.

(adv.)

GEORGE K.

S T A-- Y T O N

Attqrney-At-La- w

Notary Public

511 PetroleumBIdg.

Phone1711

MR. COTTON FARMER
r

Why pay $30.00 per bale for picking your cotton whea

the Boone CottonHarvester will gatheryour crop for

$2.50 per bale. I

See The Boone Cotton Harvester

Mounted TVHarvest Today

We Also Have the Following Machines In Stoc

Separators

Breaking Plows

Vets

ANTONIO,

manager

Ready

Wind Mills

Pump Jacks
FeedMills

, Mold Board Plows

Whirlwind Terracers

GEO. OLDHAM

IMPLEMENT CO.

SERVICE

PhoneU71


